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M1.ddleground News

llliddleground Junior High school
'" getting well underway for a suece9'ful year. The enrollment is increasing every day, and at present
the
llUllber is abov• the total enrollI

it•

WI SITORS F KO M SAV. NN
I
·
A
A-Ii ' ment of last yeai-, A great effort ia
DJSCUSS LIVESTOCK SHOW IN being made to get every child of
AV.~NNAH.
C. E. WOLLET school age in school Al
t
Tl<LL CLUB O •' PLANS TO chj)d hos a complete. se• mofos_Loockvse.ry
.LJGHT OOT
F
DALL FIELD.
Br,sketball practice will begin next
A committee _o_f_m_en from Savan• week. 'Phe school boys met Inst Sat-

I

• "

urda)• arternoon and built a r.cw
coun. This now gives the school two
good p)ayinl{ courts. Prospects for a
good season are fn ir.
Tho first fall m..,ting of t he PTA
was held Thursday night at 7:30 in
the school uuditori11m. The meeting
II t
b
was wch a tencIed Y both mothers
a nd fat ers. A prize was g:,·en the
class having the largest number of
1,arents present.

may be your initial etep toward fame
and fortune. At any rate, the val•
Chronolorical Er:u
bl
h
rd
In Christian countries th" years
ua e """ _awa • re worthy of your are counted from the birth of.Chriet.
effort,.
, Thia system is called the ChrJstian
Rehersals wl) 1tart next week. En•; Era. It wu not lnslitu:ed until ear•
ter your boy or girl NOW, Dane• l:r in the Ninth century. But yenra
SECOND HOME GAME OF THE Ing, singing or comedy 1tunts. Box . :re also counted, in other countries,
1937 SEASON
• office, Georgia Theater
I y •i:stems starting beiore and artt e be1lnnln1 of tl,e- ~hr-istian
--Era.
The Statesboro High School Blue
Key■ • Foot Loni
---------Devils will meet Hinesville High I When, in 1147, lbe Moors were
Folll Soap of ,1
I
1
driven
out
of
Lisbon,
many
of
them
Th
ams ea
~1even this afternoon. The Blue ~••v- , locked their houses and took away th . e follkl soin!Ja of Jamaica have
•I• hove " clean record In t he First the key■. General Sanjuro found
eir or II n n the distant past, al•
District, The game this afternoon ' hundreds of such keya when he final- thou11\ 8 1.~~! have 8 dlStlnctiy modwill be the second game on tha heme ' ly subdued the Moors. In Spain
H~ath'~n~o ;'nlk" a'!J" " Lin•
gridiron and will be the fourth of •.he and Portugal there are front-door com e popular in ':..m!~:::: a:r beseason
keys six to t,.elve Inches long, They
.
are believed to be duplicates of
The Blue Devils 10• t th•·r first those the Moors removed.
game _to Gth_efstrong Spaulding High
- • - -- - -- - - BRING US YOUR
team •n rif in. Th.is game was Cea•
P.-alric Do;; a n.,.;cnt
tured by a long run of 7F. yards by j A prai'rie do,: is not a do11• It
KODAK FILMS
Gene L. Hodes for a touchdcwn. The la a rode~,.
FOR FINISHI NG
next ,week they played v;r1a1111 in I
---------SANOERS
STUDIO
Vidalia a nd succeeded for the first I Strand O~ce London'■ oa7 Spo&
12 South ~lain St.
time in seven years in def1•tt tlng the
In Victorian tunes the Strand waa
Indians 7 to 0. A good r••;i, g game ' ~~: !rY•st •rt ln Lond0 n, The cenSTATESBOIIO, GA,
was revealed in this game. The lone 1 Pir.cnrl!~~'.e Y ater moved toward
touchdown came after a pa~i from 1
CoM to Hodges had placed the hall
in 1t scoring J>osition. In Ihe next
two plays Duvis llames, full back
had smoshecl over for •• score.
:

I

1••• •••••a•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
NEVILS NEws
J ·

llll\b made up of Jesesc I-'. Jackson,
general agricultural agent or the
.Central of Georgia Rallwnr; J . N.
McBride, ge11oral agricultural agent
,
of the Seaboard Air Line Railway,
BY MISS MAUDE WHITE
•
•
1md
A. J, N1tzaohe,
Chatham
agricultural
agent, were
the county
guests ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
.
,of the Statesboro Chamber or ComMies Frankie Lu Warnock, a mem- schools.
merce at it• reb'tllar twice-u-month be rof the £acuity or the Perry High
At lhis meeting plnns were made
meeting at the Woman's Club Home sc_hool, •pent last week end here for 1ho first regular meeting that
"J'ue&.lny.
' .w,th Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Warnock. will be held here Saturday at 10 o'·
Thie committee met with the I Lucius Aycock and C, 13. Fontaine clock, with the teachers of the four

!

•Chamber of Commerce in interest of 1~vt! gone to Flo~ido
.
will be for some time.
11

where

they schools in Zone l

attending.

·the slo_ck " ?"' to be held In Sovnn- ZONE SCllOOL •:XECUTIVE
Little Willn Denn White, the four
th
•s spring. They _m • de ~11 ap- ROAIID MEETING
year old daughter ~t Mr. and Mrs.
pent to the club to lend its nss1stunce I The -nrst rncctin
f th
G
"'h"
in behalf of the live stock show. Mr.
·
If O ·
e new eorge n ite, who live on T. R,
Jackson and Mr. McBride a ddressed school ycur of the executive board Bryan farm, was carried this week
the club. Mr. J:irkson stated the of Zone L or the schools of Bulloch to a Sa,•annoh ho,pitnl. She is t o be
•objects of the livlliftock show anti ex- c_ount~· met in the Brooklet school treated fer some head trouble.
pressed his niipreciution for any h~r•~y M11 cl 1'.Y nrterno~n ut 4 o'clock.
Miss Frances Hughes is spending
help the local club might gh'e.
I _
rt,s meeting was in charge of ' this week end in Marietta with her
Mr. C.. Wollet, superintendent of ~llss Jnne Frnnseth and H. P. Wom- aunt, Mrs. Charley Pigue, She will
1.hc high aehool spoke to the club re•, ••~.
.
be n bricle's-nlaid 1-'riclay night at the
:11:nnllng the possibilities of securing
Zone l •~ composed or Stilson, Lee• wedding of her cousin, Miss Jean
a light;,,i football Reid for the u•e of I field,
Chponreka, nnd
Brooklet I Pigue,
1.he hih school foothnll team. fn his
-talk he did not ask the help of the COllN'l'Y LlllltAll\' HOARD,
P. T. A. COUNCIL 111EETING
-c:lub but sti1ted that a co111111ilte~ ,
HOLDS IIF.G ULAI! 111Et!TI NG
POSTPONED TO NOV. fl
would be oranized to ask the citlze11s
--·
·of this commcnity for the f urnls nec• J The Bulloch County Library Boi.rd
Tha Bulloch County P. T, A. Counessary to toe building a lighted field. held its regula,· meeting Frida;· i·n cil that wns to have met with the
Tho C~ambo,· of Commerce will I t hc _library, with. Mrs. F. W, Ho ti;aa, Brooklet P, 1'. A. this month has
1>old their next regular meeting on ch111rman, presiding.
been )>OBtponed until Saturday, NoF r itlo y, October 22 in conjunction
At this meeting plans were discuss- ,·ember 6, at which time the Parent
with t he Parent-Teacher Association cd concerning t he possibility of gel• Teacher Associations of the county
:at P,irtal.
J ting aid from the state in a
recent will meet as guest• of the Brookie\
Fred W. Hodges, vice president, appropriation for Georgia libraries.
groups.
JITCSided nt Tuesday's meeting in the I The library, according to t h,, ll'The ln•tallatlon of the new offic·ab.se11ce of Leroy Cowart, who was braries report, Is continuing to se~,e er will be an interesting number on
in Atlanta on bu•ineas.
the public in a mo•t creditable man- the program, after which Mrs. Wade
ner. On the rental ahelf arc always Hodges, the n&w president will take
found books of recent dates.
Thb charge.
'1
shelf ls being U8ed 8Uprislngly well
The new program in full will be
and with the rental runds more announced later.
books are continually being added.
' Mr. Holloway, the school aen•ice SSfi0,618,22 PAID IN THREE
agent, reported that all plans were
MONTHS OLD AGE PENSIONS
roody to make his round.. to the
schools with different books.
In his report for the first quarter
j This library is supplied with dif- of the present fiscal year, Lamar
ONl!: OF THltt,E BUILDINGS GIV. tere nt sets of standard encyclopedias Murdaugh, Director of the State DeEI'i COLLEGE DY STATE o•• anrl the librarlnn reported that these partment or Public Wel!are, •tated
GJ.:ORGIA TH.HOUGH 11HE WPA reference books were used extensive- thet $360,618.22 •,wn• apld in Jcly
TO COST $82.008.
during the month of September Auguat, and September for Old Age
before the sr.hool 1¥,oks were deliver • Pensions, Aid to the Needy Blind
Work on · the new Laboratory ed.
and Dependent Children.
School at the South Georgia TeachThe librar y Is supplied with wholeen· College, which 18 , one or Lh c some reading moterint that Is olto• BROOKLET HIGH SCHOOL
three buildings given the college by gethcr cultural, informative and en•
BEGINS BA~KETBALL
the State or Georgia through the tcrtaininr, .
·wPA will begin by January 1, pres- ! It is worth one's time to go into
,1. A. Pafford, principal and coach
i<knt Man•in S. Pittman ateted this ' this room and see for himself.
of the Brooklet High school organiz•
ed the boys ba•ketbnli t eam Monday.
~~ti wards ond Seyward of Atlanta, Pl!UCY A VElllTT HACK
The girls team will be organized in
21rchitects on tile new building, which
F'IIOM Ol,DSMOBILE MEETING a few days. Brooklet has ver)• bright
-will cost $82,000.00 •~ent part of last
prospects for a good team this yeu.r.
-nnh
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I 0rk on the New
"
lahoratory School
T Begin
I 10
Jan I t

•
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:DEDICATED TO THE PROGRESS OF ' STATESBQRO "A.ND · BULLOCH COUNTY

I
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~OLUME 1

INVEST wittl SAFETY
and Build Pr<;>sperity

- -·

Plan• arc being made for the largeat amateur st.Oge show

1I

ever pre•

•ented In Statesboro. If you can
croon, tap, toe•dancc, blow a horn,
sing, or posse11s any talent of enter~
toinment \la1ue, avoit yourself of this

wonderful opportunit)• to win one or
the covctc,I prizes which will be offered in th!• mammoth amateur
contest.
The contest is open to everyone,
young and old; there is no entr)' fee.
Simi,ly leave your name and address
or phone number at the box office
st the Georgia Theater. Prompt actio n will Insure you a favorable spot
on the program.
W~ o knows?
Your appearance on ti:!, prog ra~

t oday

from

f

I

AND LOAN AUOCIATION

•op STATP.S-BORO

Present Dividend 4 Per Cent

I

Lansing,

I

.

tory.
.,
. .
-~fl• ~ look1ng ~t th_e models Olds·
mobilf: 15 presentm~ fo r the coming
yea r I a m convinced that t here will
ho a g reater swini; to Oldsmobile in

l)

I

e r ,,, ill represent the 'IJulloch county
club boys as well aR the 63 coun tie 3
t hu L compriRe thi~ d istrict. rrhcy

won the contest held a t the South
i~ ••_err dcsiKn and ~•ill _b e ~ mo,iel 1038 tha n e\"CI" before," Mr. Aver itt , Georg ia Teac'1crs College several
unrl it. 1s hoped u n m s1>1rut1on for
.
monLhs ago. At the sam e tim e con1
1tes ts were held in the ot her three
o th.;ir school_s of Georin.
An up-to - su i, · .
.
•
date. eclucat1onn1 program will be . Atte'.1thng the Olds mobile conven- districts in the s tute. It is the win'"Cllrr1ed o'.1 in the .R~ho~I co\:e ring att / t1011 . w it h !\Ir. Averitt wos Mr. Chur-. ne rs from these dis tricts t hat the
phases _
or school hf~, mcluclm~ ho'."e I Ncv:ls
loca l team competes with ro, t he Ila•
econo~1es, comme~cial educuhon, in• j Thp local coning en t were a mong tionul t r :p.
<l~str1;1 art., , agriculture and heaitit l representatives of Olds mobi le's J nf'I•.
The local team hns as its subject
•et uca ion.
.
. ·
•
.
. · for t he demonstrution Hl\•f arketin
The building wllt be the firs t or son ville Zone who were Ill Lans 111g • l . t k b Cl
G
g
•
I . . ivc!-i oc · y
nsses and rades.1 '
t ~rec to lw_ erected. The others are a ; nt the same tune. Altogether, more ~ These clubs ters will g ive their
girls dor~11tory to cost $60,000.00, Lhttn 8 ,500 Oldsmobile deniers, soles demonstration before the Statesboro
anJ a Library encl waterworks sys- mnn r:gcrs,
and salesme n t rn,·eled Rotary club Monday.
t ern to cost $40,000.0G,
from all part.~ of the country to take .
- - - - - - -- - -·
part in the series of meetings whfch , .. :ewet' c~ickena were rnis_ed t~ii:1
exter,d over a period of two weeks. )ear thun 1n n n~ other year 1n which
Spt:cial trains carried the delegntes rec~rds are nvamlble from 1927 to
from their own cities direct to the 193 •·
Oldsmobile fact ory at Lansing. There
it is es timated that there will be
the sleeping cars were switched on about 26 hatcheries in the state that
sidings, so that delegates could ut• will be rated "Ga. U. S. Apprh•ed"
tend meetings in Oldsmobile's huge or "Ga. U. S. Certified" this sea son,
plant auditorium.
•With a total capacil.y or one million
In addition to ,·iewing the new eggs,
- - - - - - -- -\WANTED: To buy a girl's model, 1038 model Oldsmobile., those at- I
New Zealand Glaciers
.Heeond-hand bicycle in good shape tending heard discussions of Olds-I
mobile's sales plnn• f
th
. . New Zealand breaks the rule that
s t a reasonable price. Call 497-L or
' or • commg I glaciers usually stop near the lower
ycnr as _presented by D. E. Ralston, • Umlts of perpetual snow, above the
s,e l\lre. A ngus Blitch.
Olds mobile gene ral sales manager . i timber line. Some or its rivers ot
They also we re addressed bi• c. L. i Ice wind over wooded slopes to end
Beadlar b7 Pr<>x7
McCuen, Oldsmobile general manag- l only e'!'ong tree ferns and other
Rieb men in Tibet employ prleste er, G. R. Browder assistant
11 subt ropical vegetation. Fox Giato read throueb the 108 volumes that sul cs mana
. '
gener~ I c1cr reoches down to 670 feet above
~ompose the Tibetan canon: readg e r in r.hurge of re fa1l , sea level. Its surfac e is rough w ith
ing by proxy is considered merl• ~nles, and V. C. Harverns, advertis-1 patches of. rock debris and with the
;torious there.
ang manager.
s ho rp ridges of great crevasses.

I.

I

I
I

I

• ,
k As A ' '
On •Uvestoc
Source Of lnNHn8

. .

:

confederate yeterans'

to the national club congress.
Juhn ·w. Davis nnd F rnncis Groov-

kin<ler-1

Oepend",..llff•
.-:.

,~1d..;;

!

At present tho au t horities favor a Auto Co., predicted n record breakTho Bulloch county 4-H club demspot on the campus west of the Alu-J ing sales year in Statesboro f or the onstrntion tenm will compet e with
mni .Hall and sout hwest of Wes t , new 193 Oldsmobi le sixes and the the winners from the other sect ions
flail. Tl,e ne ,, building, which will eights which he saw on disJ>luy fo 1· or lho state nt he Southeastern fnir
be " training scho~I for t eachers and the first time at the Oldsmobile f:ao . 1in Atlanta October J2 for a free t rip
opern:od a s ""-. rc.Aulur olementHry
and lug h schoo l, w1II be lo ritc enoug h
to l ake care of fiOO students nn•i
e lastics will he~ln with the
ga rlen a nd ru~ _Lh rough the high
u hool. The building will be modern

~o

a.

and making 11l1111s for the buildhig. Mich., where he attended the nation- BULLOCH 4-H CLUB BOYS
Jt io understood that bius will be 111I sa les convention of Oldscoblle, D.
TO GO TO ATLANTA FAIi!
callei! <o r at the earliest possible, Percy Averitt of the A\"eri tt Bros.
dML

TfACB ·

I
sGTC professors I
T0 Open Home Grid
Schedule Tomorrow .

county

I armers

""""k.

R el urning

i

0

For lr.forn1ation see Mrs.
Jessie 0 . Averitt, Aasistant
Secretary, at Averitt Brothen Auto Compnnr.

I'r

I

1

& A,

I

Schools To Meet At
Porta I Tomorro w

• S

week on the cum pus Inspecting s ,•es

RfGIONAL
ISTDISTRl:l

TO ADDRESS REGIONAL G,

-

IZone JWO Of

RP.asonable interest rates.
Convenient monthly cash payments, suited to your• income. No share payments required,
4. No renewal charges or f uture expense for brokernge,
title search, recording or othe11 fees, Your loan is automatically paid off by installments.
It will pay you to consult us if you have a mortga,ge coming due, or if you wish to make a long-term loan to build
or modernize your home.

AT GEORGIA THEATER

P.T.A. to Hald Its
October Meeting On
Thursday, October 21

N~·xt We<lneoc!ay evening, the
Community Sing, being spon■ored
under the I eadershlp of M I a • I
•
1-..i
I:loioe lier, will be led by Mn. W.
I
THE~IE FOR THE P.-T. ASSOCIA•
D. Jacbon, a speciulist· in song
"THE DEVELOPMENT 9P UNIT'fi
••i
TION l"EARS 18 "BUILDI NG
lcad:ng, accorJlng to a statement
IN OUR PllOGRAM OP IIDUCA.■FOR TOMORROW/' SAFETY IS
TION TO BE &ENERAL THGI&
mnd, this week by Mias Iler.
ALSO TO BE A FEATURE OF
OF TkE FIRST DISTRICT IIUT•
Mrs. Jackson comes here direct
"ffllS MEETING. ,
ING
from W11Shington, from the W. P.
A. Hccreational Department,
Mn. Waldo F loyd, chairman r1
'l'he rell'ion1I meetlnll' of the 0 Miss lier state• that Mrs, Jackthe 11rogram commit tee of the State
gin Education for the Flr■t · Dlstri&
F
·
·-F.EATURES O.' GAME l' URNISH· ' son will conduct a class in song boro Parent-Teacher A•sociation 81,
olowmg up the announcement of
ED BY COACH JOHNSON'S SEC • lending from 4 to 6:30 o'clock nounced this week that the Octobe1
wil be 1:ctd in Statesboro next Thtwo weeks ago that the Burton FerOND SRING BOYS WHO WON
Wednesday afternoon. That even- meeting or that organization will Ix
tiny and Friday. Hen. Sidney B. Hall,
ry Uoute would come through the
rHEIR SPUHS AS "Ll1TLE
Ing Mrs. Jackson will lead the held In the High School Auditorlurr
t uperinte,ulent of schoola of VlrslnCommunity Sing at the High on Thursday, oc•ober 21 at 8:16 0•.
business section of Statesboro, come•
BLUE DEVILS."
ia will be one of the prlnclpa ■Ptakj Echoo) Auditorium beginning at 8 tlock. The program theme for th,
the u mouncement or a proposed bus
t!IA.
L<tst Friday afternoon, Statesboro o'clock. Advan r.ing the colors, in
year la "Building for Tomorrow."
r oute to extend from Alle ndale, S.
With the r;enernl theme, "The 0.High's bule shirted boys defeated a
t rocluctory talks, musical numbers
Th~ first of the aerlea of th~
C. b:,, way of Ulmers and Sycamore, weak Hinesville team by the lop. • n nd a varletY Of f Olk songe wouId theme will ·be "BulldiPII' For Safetf:
I velo1m1ent of Unity In nu1· Pro,ram
S. C. And upon the completion of aided score of 39·0, with the second
bn featured at this time, Thi• sla \cd Mrs, Floyd.
of Education, the First District mffl.
the briddge over the Savannah River team playing two-third• of the game communit y sin:J offers an opporThe program for the October mee:
lnK wilt , 111rt here Thunday evelhiti route would be extended over and &counted for two of the six
tunity for good fellowship which
ing will be as follows: GroUJJ slrg
n Ing ot the First B'aptl•t Cbu...,11.
th
tho Georgia Highway 'No. 73, known ,ouchdowna,
i goes wi •inglng. l'tliss Iler ur- ing rllreded by Ml•••• Martha Don•
Rev. C. M , Ccalaon, paator of th•
the public to a t te nd ·
The
Blue
Devil•
gained
n
total
of
ol,tson
01
,d
Brooks
Grimes.
lnl
roducl o this section M the Burton Ferry
. churoh wil give I.he Invocation and
~I. D. COLLINS
Route. by way of Sylvania and ~91 yards, with Hines,·ille gaining •· - - - - - - - - - - - - . . - - - ' t ion, " So.fety In the Home," Mrs.
the addreu of the evenlnl' will be
only 67 yards, The Blue Devils
Marvin Pittman,
" Safetr in th•
tatesboro and on to points South.
made by Hon! L. W, Branch of Qu1'•
n1ade 1evo11teen ~rst downs while
Schoola," by the Fifth grade•, di•
'.1,'hia announcement comes from R. t he Hlnesvllle boh made only two.
rccted by Misses Hazel and Martha
• ■ • •
mun. Hi• ,abject wlll be "Tlae F.coE. Hanna ofethe South Carolina Ee. But the Statesboro{ans were penaJiz.
Watson. "The Community Ccopera•
nomtc and Social Value of 11:duca-onomlc Asaoclatlon who ls attempt- eel eight time• for .. . total loss of 90
ting 'for Safety'• by Mr. D. B. Tur•
tion."
ing t<> secure petitions from rest- yards, On two occasions two of the
ner. The program will be followed
~•naltlea
came
on
touchdown
runs.
by
a
■hort
bu•ine11
....
ton.
The session on Friday will belin
<lenLS of the territory to be sen•ed,
"
,
The Hine•ville team received only
PoHters pertaining '"SafetY'.' 'wlll
.
at ten o'clock In 1he audltorlull\ or
in the interest of this proposed bus
f'
I
'
'
,
one 1ve yard pcna ty.
OFFICERS SELECTEn AT' j\lEET- be displayecl by the atudentl! from I
, . :
the South Georcla Teachan Colle,-,
s ervice, which if instituted will come
The Blue Devils kicked off to : ING MOND,rY TO BE SUBMIT• the third, fourth and fiftl\ grades. I TO , PLAY ALABAMA TEACHERS with B. M, G~er, pr..td!\nhl!f Ula
through thi■ sectlon thua adlng to Hytasville and after two play, Hine■
TflD AT 1'HE PORTAL MEET- 'fhe_: sixth an~ seventh .1rrad01 wl~l I· HBRE AFl'ER PLAYING FIVE G, A, . A., , pr,e■ ldJna. The iDYOaitlo■
the benefits offereJ by the Bu:ton ville made a f irst down.
Three
ING, SATURDAl' MORNINQ AT ,JJlso hove a. display of \>osters. Pr1· 1 GAMES /!-'WAY FIROM HOME will be c iven by Rev•. G. N, R•l!l•r
Ferr~· Route.
plays later they Yo•ere forced to
, . : . •· , I zes will be award~!<! to one _In_ each • ,._ND TH1tal:1.GAME!1 IN ·EIGHT and the dletTlct: mualc .•~!~••.,will
10 O'CWCK.
1
Mr.' Hanna, in a Jetter ..to Dr. R. J. kick. The• ·state1boro boys taking
.
g roup for the most eff~c~ive poster.
,DAYS
· •.
, .
I present fifteen mln'!,te~ o,. '111\J,.le. C.
Kenedy, of Stateaboro, informed him boys taking the b/J.11 ·about' mlcl•field
Tlio Exeimtive Committee or-, Zone 1
. ~--·------····-···c·-- .
•E . Wollette, 1uperlat•!1de~t of
that Senator Searkon of South Caro• 'carted it across the goal line in five
•·
.
Aller playing five games away Scboola of State■~oro wl/ &&Ve the
Jinn had suggested . that he be adv is- plays. On the tint play Skeet Ke- 11 of Bulloch county sc~001 • held It•
from homo, including ••,.;Ing th1·ou1h I welcome add•~·· and . i~,..~ ,,-..:111 be
eel of the proposeJ bus service, ad- non, circled bis end for 13 yards. tint meeting of this !l"hol year in
F"'rhla when t hree teomo we,·e met , addreaeea · by _M. D. ColllllJI, state
ding that with Dr. Kennedy's lonc He reversed 1il• action on the next offlc~ of the County School Super.
school supormtend■nt ; , ,Prealdeat
service for , the benefit of this sec- play and circlM the other end for 18 intendent; •H. P. Womack on Monday
.
In eight dors, th • S~ulh Georila Grier; lll\d Superintend•pt
B.
lion, he knew that he would be in- yards, Then Cone made 12 yard• afternoon at 4 :30 o'clo~k.
Teache1"8 will open the1r home ache• Hall of Vircinla. Yiu Yll~n,d Ensterested.
. .
on an off tackle· play. , Smith picked
v"'■1
dule here tomorrow (Satu.-dayl llab of G, S. C:. W. wUI ~ake a abort
I
Dr. Knnedy, in · nn inteniew yes- up a few yeards through center on •
The following selectjona were
sgalnat the Alabama Tcachln.
talk ou "Expreains A■thellc and
terday, atated that there w1"IJ be a quarterback sneak,
And the fifth made for officers for the enauing
The Profo11cn, have been playin• Spiritual Impulee1...
, . •·
.·
FARMER!! ARE TU!ANING T()
~
hearing on the proposed bua service play Barnes drove the middle of the year Rnd will bo· aubmltted to the
LIVE!JTOOK MO.RE AND MORE far out of their •,018118 and thouth . Tbp affemon 1t11l9n ~•, ,ndar
before the Public Service Commie• ~lne for a touchdown, with Cone pau entire group o( teachers whlc~ will
AS A SOURCE OF INCOME,
j will be divided Into croup■ 0 tf,ith W.
th
sion in Columbia, S. C. at 2:30 p. m. ,ng to Hodges for the extra point.
meet at Portal Hiiih School building
ACORDINC TO BYRON
ey have not won • ~•me to dat•, R. Morris of Swainsboro prealdlD11'
1'uci:day, October 26 and that Mr.
A ~w mlnut01 ,tater the Blue De• tomorrow mnrnln11 at 10 o'~loek: 0 .
DYElll, they have put up some 1100d flcbtt, at the secondaTy and collep sroup
Hanna had urged blm to be p ~ t
dive do'WD ..iie 'fleld f o r ~ 1 ·
· OVNTY AGE~
Er11kl'!e, Mercer, Miami. Ta111pa and meetl•i and Paul Calhoun fruillilla
with u 1J1any from tble - tlon u touchdowa before the end of the flr■ t ll. Gay, liluperlntalldent of IJleg
.-.- •
Stetson, all Jar,e and experienced -' ; tlll, elel!lallllll IP'IIIIP ~ .
pos,lble. Dr. Kennedy sta,ted that quarlcl', .
High School, pre•ident; W, Loula
In a ■tatement made this week outrit. had little trouble wlnnin1 Thou who will i.v, ·a ~ •• ._
was going, accompained by Leodel
Coach "Snag" John■on eent an en- Ellla, Supenlntendent of -W eet Side Byron Dyer , county agent, ■tated
pro,ram a1 the HC0Dlia17 aq col•
Coleman, editor of the Bulloch Her- tire nwe ■quad in a nd these boy■ High School, secretary; Mrs. Mary tha t the Indications are that when fl"tm th e Teachei·s but newspaJ>per Iese 1Toup aesalon are, Dice
An•
ol!I. Dr. Kennedy stated that a bus showed a great •pirlt and dlsplayed Cannon, West Side School, chairman the abort cotton crop be11an moving accounts from 1he1c corf ,11'•• give der1on, prealdent of We■leyaa Colwould be furnished leaving Allen• their poaslbilitle1 for futurA Rlllr• of Primary Department Group; Mu. I at Buch O low pirce the fa.-meri of the Teechers c:edli for being flcht• lece; Georce W. Wannamaker, • ·
dale S, C-, Tuesday morning to take dom. Bhe "Litt!~ Devils" lm,nediate H. L. McK:eee, Portal IIChool, chair• thie county realised that the money ere. Tho ))rofetsors came honta from perlntendent lynn County Schoo•;
the group to Columbia and return ly drove atralght down the field to
tho Florido triii with only two in• and T. J. DempH)', ■tate hip ■oi-1
them to Allendale that night. Dr. the goal line with a beautiful thirty man of Upper Gradea Department; this year muat come from livestock,
aupervl•or,
Kennedy is t r ying to make arranp• yard J>lll18 by Ram■ey ' to Woodcock, Superintendent
Ander■on, Middle With the deoJlne In lhe !arm pur• Jur lrs, 8nd one of theso S t rickland'
At the elementa7 1roup meettac
mcnt. to visit the actual sight of the featur~ of the drive.
Edwin ground School, chn1rman of the High chaslnll' power, due to the drop In will be able to piny Saturday, The the speaker■ will be, :pr. C:ecllla Ba•
tho bridge where conatructicln is now Groover, displaying aome brilliant School group.
cotton prlcea, the farmer Is turning otbet· man Injured in Florida. Smith, aon of G. C. W.; lu llaraarle S...udcr way, I f ths becomes possible broken tield running in aeveral 11Jaya
Sever•J dlacuaslons will be held at his attention to hi• llva■tcek.
wll lbe out for 1ome t ime with a wri11ht of the ~nab Public
tho trip will be made by motor boat put the ball on the one yard line, I the meeting at Portal with all in ntThis move began in the early crocked knee. Vandiver, who did not School1; and Dr. Harry Llttl• 01 G.
up the Savannah River to where From here Ramsey pu•hed over for tendance takiing a part.
Some of
make the Florida trip, due to Injuries, S. C. W.
tho construction is in progreH.
the aoore,
With this touchdown, the eubjeets .,,iJI be'; Hookworm, Den summer duTing the period of con•
---------Petitions are being •lgned all 8 • Hinesville tightened up and held the tal Correction, Proper Food, Clean• tlnued rain fall. More early fall graz. wll • 1• 0 be back in th " rame Satur- LAMAR SMITH REPRESENTS
croBB South Carolina and are being "Little Devils" at bay till the halt liness and Better Play.
Ing crops were provided for. Now day.
BUUOCH AT SOUTHEAST.
The Teachcn have develo)lod an
BRN PAa YUTBllDAY
furnished this aection of Georgia to wlllstle.
All the tellchen are urged to be they are ,pt,ntlnc more rye, oata, excellent passinc attack and they
be signed, according to Dr. Kennedy,
Johnl!On sent t.he secund atring present a nd on time for each meet • wheat· and mixtures cf email grain ahould 11:ive the Alcbomiaoa pint}"
Lamar Smith repreHated the Bui"
Id d th t · h"1 oplni·on the back into the fray at t he beginning ing during the 1987-38 term.
f"
ne B< e
a , m •
•
of the. second per"iod.
They were
than any time during the pa•t JVe / trou ble here thi, w_e ek, Alabama hns loch county 4.1{ Club boys la the In•
bride acros1 the Savannah River, ...,11 under the spe~I of their flret
--------th
h
h
h
ye11l's, even
oug t ey
nvo an I net won a p"nle t h18 aeaaon b ut hnve dividual livestock Jud.&fta conte■t at
now under construction between Al• half
•w
"
display of fireworks,
and on a
a bun d ance Of com f or fee d ' Th • .., I0 " t t O some strong t earn, by smaII the Sout heastern Fair.....
in Atlanta on
lendale and Sylvania will ultimately double revene piny llcounted for 36
.
crop• will be •·eady for g1·azlng when scores. T hey were tide ~Y South Thursday, October 14. Re1ulta of the
serve more traffic than any other )"arde of their new drh•e. Woodcock,
the liveatock comes out of the fields. Georgia !Sate, dere.. tud 13 to O b~ cnotes"t have not been announced
bridge on the Savannah River, al• playing encl, took the ball from
• 'I·he long buying of fertilizer and the Tennest ce T ~ncbcrs und defeat•
Cmith earned the Individual h;nor
thJ ug h the bridge at Augusta an~ Groover, who carried the play beauother farn1 necessities in the sp_rin11 ed 13 to 6 ljy the Marion Military by ranking first at the annual fat
the bridge at Savannah are two oh lifully, and the Hine•ville team wns CONE CAMP WILL BE REPRE- and early •ummer when the agricul- Institute.
■tock show held in Savannah In the
the main arteries through the sout •
,..
!ural outlook or the local rarmera
T he 1,roboble atnl"tlng liue-up for sprina.
and the· distance saved from north caught completely asleep, Woodcock I SENTED BY 11'S ONLY SUJtVlV wu very promialng, bell'•n to t oke the two teams here ~omorrow will
· wa• stop.....,
ING MEMBER• WILLIAM JAS· its toll when the cotton crop; short be:
the conte1t t wo claue■ of
to south' on the route a• outlined, 11
~ on t he two ''"Drd line •.
d During
•
and Ramsey again smashed over" ' • PER BROWN,
an·y cattle, two clas••• ol beef, two
estimated at a maxhpum of fiftyAt the end of
in quantity, quality and price, be• Alabama
S9. Gn. Teach~r claasos of hogs and two claues of
two mile• eaved . and the minimum center for th• score.
·
to t h
k t I
f H k
RE
RI b I
estimated Is twe~ty-flve mhea aaved I the t~lrd quarter the score was
The Con Camp United Confede.
~:v~n!rcom." : : r
;t:~t~~ s::.:an
RT
Ab:i:o~
re&SOII■ on
over any other route.
1' St atesboro, Z6-Hlneavllle, O. ,
rate Veterans, Sons of Veterans of they were Ieft ·m, 1·t was J011ca
· I t h at A rnoId
RG
'Ro be r. t •o~1 The high coring ,-H Club bo, In
Bl
In order to keep the B,g
ue Bulloch Count, and the Bulloch· Mem- B II h
t
h Id
k N
d
C
W d
G
Devils In a football frame of ~ Ind, orial f\asociation were represented
u oc I tcoun:yl ar;e: • ou
ta • Mo~re
LG
oo ; a \ the contest will receive a free trip
PEflTION REQUESTING BUS
Johnson ient them in about mid· at the fort)'•fii fth annual conven• hmore nderee I nth t e eavy crop or Watone
LT
B • •t~I to the National Club C'oncre11, Ill
SERVICE PUOPOSED FROM
op an catt e ey had on hand.
a ts
r_ant,ley Chica~o, Novemb- 2D,De•em'-·r ,.
time of the last quarter. In a very t ·
h Id i T"fto th"
k
It
B b
LE.
M ti
•
••
• ion e
n t n
II wee •
waa naturall)· expected that
us Y
QB"
.1
The high scorinc 4-H club bav In
th
"We the undersigned resident• of short time e:r accounted for two
The Cone Camp with one aurviv• these farmers with a low purchaelnc Melton
(?~~r the conteat will receive a fre: trip
Statesboro community of Bulloch moM touchdowns. The final score Ing member, William Jaaper Brown, pnwer should drop from the 1tan• Weeks
RH
Stewart . to the National Club Conrrcounty in thee State o~ Georgia , wns 39• 0 in favor of lhe S tatesboro was repreaented by that veteran, dard let in t he afll of 1936 of win- Griffin
L~
Wilson Chicago, November 29.Decembv ,
would° earnestly requeat the granting team. - - - -- - - - - ' - Mra. Jul!an .c. Lane, adjutant of tthe ter cover crops planted However, ac- Little
• ' FB
M_lxon
_________
•
of franchise for Florence-Bamberg
camp; Mn, D. B. Turner,' matron of cordlnc to r. Dyer, these f1&ctora
_ _ _ _....;__ _ _ __ ,
I STATESB
Bus Company, Inc., from Allendale, DR. H. C. McGINTY OPENS·
honor; Hon. A. M. Deal, color bear• seemed to indicate to~the farmers J. H. BRE.'TT IN ATLANTA AT,.,
.
ORO GIRL ,SCOlJTs
to Bamberg as this comr,~ny . now
OFFICE ON NORTH MAIN ST. er; Mrs. George Se.ara, aponeor, and that it would be necessary to t ry to
MEETING OF THE GEORGIA
EXEC_l)TIVES ,AND LBADERS
has franchise to Florence, . We klao
Dr. H. C. McGinty, of Augu■ta, has Mjas Martha Donaldson, maid of rrow their fertilizer at home and
SBCRETA,RIES ASSOCIATION
A1TEND SCOUT CONVEN11ON
requeet the granting of franchise opened an office and will practice honor.
not have the usual heav)• expense•
from T ubervllle to Conway to the general medicine and surgery here.
The sons of Veterans were repre- for this product. Indications are now
Mr, J. H. Brett, Secretary of the
Mrs. Marvin Pittman, Mlaa Alma
Qul!<ln City Coach Company so that
Dr. McGlnty gradu,ted from the sented by R. J I H. DeLoach, Fred W that they wlll plant more than 40,· St atesboro, Chamber o! , Commerce, Mount and Mn. H. L. Kennon atconectlon from our section may be University of Georgia Medical achoo! Hodge•, D. B. Turner, and J. M. 000 pounds of the various winter and a Director. of, the Georgia ;Sec• tended the ~erity•Thl-,;i Annual
made to t he beaches of South Caro• in August in 1936. Ra served hi• In- Murphy. Those who represented the legume• •• compared with ha!f that retariea' Asaocjatfon, lef~ here Tues• Convention of the National Council
lino ond points in eastern North t ernshlp in Winston-Salem, North Memorial Associat ion were, Mrs. J. amount in 1936,
'
day to attend ~ meeting of that • •· of Girl Scout,, which wu held at
Carolina, If we need apollglze for Cnrolina. Before his coming to A. BrMBn, preai~ent; Mrs. F. T. Lan
- - - ------socl,.tlon in Atlanta this week.
the Hotel DeSoto, In Savannah, Octour interest it is bccauae of the fact Statesboro he wn1 aaeopiated with the ier, matron of llonor, and Mrs.Loyd
STUNT NIGHT AT PORTAL
At the meetln11 Governor River• ober 18, 14, and 16.
that we belive that the bridge being Medical C'orps in the United States ;Br:JJ1nen, aponsor,
HIGH SCIIOOL' TONIGBT
aa111red the ■ecretarlea that the
Mrs. Pittman la the Leader of the
built over the Savannah River con• Army and for a time urved In CCC
Mn. J. J , Zettererower and Mn,
There will be a Stunt Nlll'ht to• ■late _admlultration iwll! cooperate loclll troopa ~f Stateeboro and Jira.
necting the two state& will be one work.
'
• Lane were ,matron■ ot honr on the !light nt Portal, to be hel~ at the In efforta to give Glc>'Sla wider H. L Kennon la one of the Commitof the mo•t important arteries of
Dr. McGlnty'■ office Is on North ■Wt of General ,t.. 1. Wamanck and Hl11h School AudltorltlJJI at eight 0 •. pulillclti, In & drin to 1 - the teewomen and . Miss Mount t, & laiu•
the south and will give our section Main, •treet in the loctalon formerly Mn. Lane• waa al■o present u & cloct. Each achoo] In Bulloeh couii- volume of tQurlat bual.!1-, Ht1 to]~ te~nt In one of the troopa, TheJ!
a connection to the Pee Dee 11eetlon occupied by Lily'• ready to wear member of . the commandment-In- \y 11 to be repreaented by a atunl tb-that plal\l are belns made for a~ded the momlnc and aftarnoo!I
of South Carolina thnt it hae never shop,
chief and repreaented the 11eaeral re!- to be ataged by it. repre■mtatl!ea. ,,late lfbllcil:lotl of UI · lml"°ved, HN101111 of Uie convcelon, bqtmllq
had until this time, This franchi•e
Dr. tllcGinty ii married and hna uulon as as1i1tant hltltorl•n pneilll, A pri1111 of S5.00, Ir otte~ for t!lf !hl1hwa:, inap,-•d prtntllta of
"91• •.._ .....
the eoavm'tloa
being for the carriage of pa•een!fOn one chtld. They have moved to ~t•■- Mn. Lane holds a commlulon u beat ltllnt. '8,IO 1'ill llf··tlYft "
of G.,..i. llotldeb for .
II& w~ ~ Jin. &Tllet lf-l'
baggage and light exxpress.
boro and wit make their home here. colonel on the staff,
• the nut bNt atunt;
'
·
11111. .
• ◄ ,■• koptllllw

c••
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AMATEUR STAGE SHOW

C.O!>UlUNiTY SING TO DB
HEU> WEDNESDAY, ocr.
20 A'l" HIGH SOHOUL

--------·----------~!'!!!!!!!!'■.IJ!'"~

v. ocroBER"it'm,
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TO BUILD, IMPROVE OR FINANCE YOUR HOME
Het'e are the advantages of botTowing from this Association on a long-term ;uonthly cash.-t·eduction loan:
1. · Moderate cost.

0

5

ffATESliORo, GEotllifA, FRIDA

Proposed Bus Route Will
Link Statesboro With S."C.
Via Burton Fer,ry Route
·-1.
Connects Allendale BLUE .DEVILS HAYE
s.c., Sylvania, states- EASY TIME DEFEATING
.boro And Points South BRADWELL HIGH INST

j

Last week in a fumbling ·lucl t he I
local Devils won over the Claxton
Tlgero LO to 0. The game was fe,alured by two long posses with J . A.
Cone tossi ng them.
Coach Johnson , has a hen\"\· team
and one that -will be strong in tl,e
running for the dir.trict champion•
ship.

HER-Ate

THE Bu·L LOCH

Like most towns, ours has
grown from a store built at a
crossroads. lt has now multiplied
and enla rged many
times.
Today we are p1·oud of our
~,odern stores a nd enterprising merchants. They give us
quality merchandise and personal service born of a friendly interest, Trading with"
them is pleasant and profit.
able.
-THE EDITOR.

I

lttend 54th Convet1·on

KEEP YOUR CASH
IN LOCAL
CIRCULATION
And More Will Jingle In Your own :Pocket

Buying at Home is sticking by Old Home Town. More!
It's good common horse sense, You keep money ch-culating around in reach- and more of it jingling in your own
pockets.
We once thought it smai-t ,to l"lln to larger towns to buy.
until we learned we paid big prices to enable big merchants
t o ,pay big rents, carry big overhead, and ea111 big dividends on big investments.
Now wa know we get the same goods rig'1t he1·e in
Statesboro for less money. And it's really smart to save
money and at the same ti\11e support our own merchants
who pay local taxes and support our hon,e institutions.

The Bulloch Herald
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TR■ B1JLLOCB BDALD

Theft la No Substitute For Newapaper Advertiaing
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LEGAL HAPPENINGS

1Rulu

for Fire Preventlon••,-E•• of Miu Jane Fran,eth, county aut
1·
I telle Beasley, Dorothy Wll,on, J •ea• pervillor.
ale Garrick, Ozella Usher, Thelmal
There were 42 teacher• preM11t.
Elllnrton and .llldred Hasan.
The foliowlnir oricera were elected
BY MISS MAUDE WHITE
BY MRS, JOHN A. IIOBERTS<!lN
"Danser or alow OJ<ldaUon in the Lo aerve for the achoo! year 1937•
~. ." . .~.._. . . .~ ~ , . .. .~. .,... ." " ~. . . . . .~.._":. .~,..":.., w
UWWWJUMUA-•
home,"-Addie Jena Bandera,
88:
ii
,
By Mn, John ,A, Roberl!:on
·ouae, Mrs . Bell Coleman, Mn. C. S.
"Fire prevention In the Hom•,"
Prealdent-L. D. Boykin, of t.~e
By Mias .Maude White
!lbw teacher, Mi~• Hatlcher, has Mr. and Mn. Paul Wllllame ond u'romley, Mrs J , M. Wllllnma, Mr■. -Genevieve Stro110.
Leefield achoo!,
HALLLOWE' EN PROGRAM
some very intereot,nr plan■ on home Ml•• Dalere• Williama, of Savannah, J . P. Bobo, Mrs. rr. R. Bryan, Jr..
Song-' (Fire Prevention,"--eighth · 'Vive Preaident..a...Mra. Chalmers
On Thuroday night, October 28th, I and farm lire in whlc~ abe la cor• were week-end- rueots of Mr. and and Mra. W. C. Crdfflley. The ho■tea•- grade cirla.
Franklin of the Cllponreka achoo!. •
at 8 o'clock, there will be a Hall~- relatin,r oom\ comm11n1~~ prob~m•. Mrs. G. W. Wilaon.
c• eserved a t weet coune.
. Talk-"Fire PrewnUon In the
Sec!ret•ry-Mro. F . W. Huirhes, ot
we'en program staged In the Nevala Mi•• Hatcher ~ran wor ng on ese
Roymond Waters and Bud Waters,
J. L. Simon and Mi88 Ne! , Shiton Foreot,"-Supt. J . H. Griffet h.
the Broklet school.
1
High School auditorium. Miss Emma plans Mo nd ay Since her Ulnets.
of Riceboro, and J ohn Williams, or ,pent several days In Atlanta th;,
The flrat meeting of the
new
The group leaden elected are:
L.. Ada'mtS, the music and expre seion
The seco nd gr,,de ii doing ~' very Denmll.: k, visited at the home of Mr; week.
i chool year of zone 1, co'mpoaed of
Primary grou-MiH Alvarene Anteacher, bus chargo of this pi-ogrnm, a t tractive piece of wol'k on Fa.rm and Mrs. H. M. Beasley laat w,ekRev. and Mra. J. J, Sonde:a apent the •~hoola at Bro.-iet, Oliponreka,
derson, of 1he- Brooklet achoo!,
and from the evidence their rehear- ife" In which they are Including end.
Monday in Savannah.
Leefield and Stilson met at the
Upper grade group-Mias Ethel
sals give us, this wll be one or her some hdffle problems they are _atMr. and. &!rs. Lrhman Sanders and
Raymond Proctor, ton of Mr. and Brot kJet •chool Saturday In charge
J11cCormick, of t~ ~ loon school.
best shows pretented by t he best lo- tempting to solve. They arr l'IRhntng little daughter, Angelyn, of Arcoh1, Mn. E. L. Prootor, fe,ll against a
col t11len t fro m ihe entire student to construct R model farm n the spent last week-end with Mr. and tree while playing on the campu1 of
body
back of t heir class room• .They hove Mrs. C. E. Sanders.
•he Bi-ooklet school, and broke two
B~autlful costumes of the scat'er)• many ,many beautiful pictures disMr. and Mrs. Davi, Mimms, Mro. bones In his right hand. Raymond
ty11e und of t ypical Hnllowe'en style, playing farm life on the walls of Cribb•, Miss Ncrc Gribbs, M rs. Alma is n member of the sixth grnde in t h e
well us modern costumes, wit be their class room.
Bodiford, and Henry Bodiford, all or Brooklet school,
ndtled fcalul'e or this progr1tm.
The thi~d grnd~ 11 v~•'Y mul!h in• Snvnnnoh, visited Mr. ond Mrs. E.
Herbert \Vatcn, eon or Mr. and
"EVE'R_YTHJNG FO'R, THo J1UTOMO[BILE"
We arc planning to have fun for all tcrested in lnd1a11 life nnd the \\' . Perkine, Jr., last week.end.
Mrs;. Sylvester \Vators, suffered a
-young and old.
homes of other peopl' long ciro. They
Mr. and Mrs. T. R. Rogers and badly mashed feet when a heavy log
·
have condrnoted several types of Mitses Evelyn and, Christine Roger s, t·olod on It. Herbert Is a member of
ASK US ABOUT OUR BUDGET PLAN
SCHOOL IMPIROVEMENT
homes in thei r cinss room such ns of Statesboro. "Jsited Mrs. Mattie the senior cless of t he Brooklet
The Nevils school student body ond tl·cc dwellert, lake dwellers etc., but Rogers last week-end.
' school.
f aculty are now enjoying running the most prominent one is the InM rs. E. W. Perkins, Sr., and Mrs.
Mrs. R. H. Wnrno k, Mrs, F. W.
water nnd eleott'ic light&, This is one dinn Tepee. They are learning to Richt nl Williams at.te nded the birth- Hughes, l\1rs. J . C. Preetorius, Mrs.
e! the most needed culpments ever compare th e food, shelter n nd clot h- day dinne r of Jim WIiiiams in the Acquilla Warnock and 1111'B, D. L.
39 EAST MAIN STREE'r
g iven to our school plants.
ing of ut her rcuple wi th th at of th e upper port of the county Sunday.
Alderman spent Inst week-end in
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
One of the gl'eutest unsanitary food, •helter nm! clo th ing we have
Jl1r. and Mrs. L. H. Hagan, Miss Atlanta ond Mnrletta, and attended
problem• was solved when this wn• today,
Mildred Hagan, and Joseph Hagan the wedding of their niece, Miss J ean
tor syst.em w11 instnled. We are hopThe fourth grade ie •tudying for- visited Mr. and Mrs . W. R. Revils at Pigue.
in g tu hnvc ail t he indoor waetr fix- cign countries beginning with South Rcglstel' lest Sunday.
Mr. and Mre, Grn/dy Snellgrove
tu res completed ,oon.
America. These young•tcre are eludyMr. and Mrs. Eli Beasley, or Sa- and M188 Onita Snellgrove of BatesSuperintendent H . H. Britt is now ing this in t h e form of a trip. They vannah, were week-end gue•ls of bury; S. C., spent last week-end here
m1,king a special effort Lo do his are doing imoginury traveling each Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Wison.
with Mr. and Mrs. ;;, A. Minick.
utmost in having Nevils school plac- day by bout, traJn, hue· and air.
The enrolment of the Brooklet
Mss Mary Slater continues ill at
ed on the standard accredited list in They are much intere~led in th e pea- school hu increased so ;,.uch that It her home here.
1
th
a reasonable Jeng1h of time. He • Jtle ey ore meeting. They are dis- was nteesaary to add another teachMl!sca Mery and ,D orothy Cromley
fllling an application soon,
playinr the accompllomenta
by er. Harold Hendrix, of Portal, he1an of S. G. T. C., spent l■1t wtek-cnd
drawingo, storiea, ao d poSlera.
teaching In the school here last Mon- with Mr. •nd Mrs. W. C. C,'romley,
RECEPTION FOR TEACHERS
OF BULLOCH AND SURROUNDING
The tifllli 'a~ · •lxlh gradea are day. Mr. Hendrix hao been teaching
Mr. and Mrs. ~ H Warnock have
On laat Dednesdny evening Mr. and working on their Harmonica band• 1n the Bullo,h county schools ·• for moved -,Into their new brick home.
Mre. Ethan D. Praetor deli1htfully Several of the pupils are very en- everal yeara. Laat, yeal' he taught
TERRITORY
Miu Binnie Lu Ayooek vl1ited rel1
entertained the raculty of the Nevil• thualaatlc over the• matter •!Ml, we . irt •the'IM!x'on achoo!.
atl\001 at Metter la■t wee-end.
Higlr,Selaool with a bufret•1up.,..r,lu ,believe ' that much
acc<lhipllahA new aet of reference books of
The Ladle■ Aid Society of the
their home In Nevlla.
ed. They are buay workinc on "Gol• thirty volamu, The Amer!••• hH Primitive Baptist Church met Mondu
The hou&e w&!i attn,ctively deco• one! Life" and OD llttenaive ■tudy been added to the Brooklet Hlirh afternoon at the home of Mrs. J.
rated with beautiful cut ftowera, The of Great Britcin in theae two crades.
School library.
C. Proctor.
•
I
arue•ts arrived at 7 :30 o'clock and
The Seventh arade 1• now very
The tint aeneral meetlnir '!f the
Mt11 clma Gox and MIH Ge1·•ldlne
were met at the door by Mrs. Procth st
much interated in
e udy or For- Future Farmers of America club wa■ Cox vi•ited relative• In Swt-.l!ofo
tor and she ushered them to the din- e 5 t Re•ervatlon■. They firat took up held in the 1:rmnasium Friday nlirht, Jaet week-end.
ing room, where they began the eve- the protction of our tree■ and ran ti in charce of Supt. J,. H. 'briftith and
Miu Mary Ella Alderman of S.
into the u••• of the trees of wfilch
ninl"• ootivitle1.
WE HAVE HAD, IN THE LAST TWO YEARS, ALL THE
The silver and di1hes were found
en the bufret near the heavily laden
LEADING BUYERS FROM THE BEST MARKETS IN
It,
the
product•
made
from
wood.
ltiation,
The
rollowlar
new
boy1
were
Superintendent
Griffeth,
Prin.
J.
rable a! food for a fut dinner, where
GEORGIA,"FLORIDA, NORTH CAROLINA, AND SOUTH
Initiated into the club: u:mar Wa- A. Pafford and L. S. Cloaninger, a••
the gue•t• enjoyed oelf•eervlce for
t
which ili ve~ interea lng, They are ten, Harley Bah•d, Raymond De- slated voca tional techer In the BrookCAROLINA.
a •hort time. Smai tablea were placed doing a~lractive drawins _and writing Nitto, Lavant Proctor, Bernard De- Jet school entertalnod with a fish
th
in the Jiving room, which was ~brown
lnterealtng aper■ on
en· work.
' Nitto, Bernie Walen, Guy Minick, J. supper in the home.economics room.
th
1
together with t he dining rom 01· the
The Eigh grode • taking up 'ie A. Minick, J~.. Rufuo Ollie, T. J. Thoee pro.ent were : Mr. and Mrs. F.
Nrving or the meal.
,tud~ _and attempting to pracUce, the Glltlon, Eu1ene Buie, W. T. Bran- W. Hughes, Mr. and Mro. Hamp
Immediately after the dinne1·, conquaht,es. of .good •chool, home and ncn, John Watera, Emel'al Lanier, Smith, Mr. and Mrs. Walter Lee,
tesets and games beg• n to be the
community cttlzens: Th~y hn~e • •u- Virgil McEJveen, Kermit Clifton, Joe Mrs. J . H, Griffeth, l\1rs. John A .
prominent features of the occasion,
10
pervl_sed lunch period
which th ey Harrison, G. P. Lee, Jr,, Rnbun Pree- Robertson, and Misses Eunice Pearl
of which the "Mother Goose Rhymea"
th
~ut into _practice so~e. of
c alms i 01·, arnd Cecil l\1orris . Aftel' the in- Hendl'iclu, Amelio Turne,·, Sara
given by each guest was mo•t jovial.
in becom,~g better Clltzens by care• ltlation, the boys enjoyed a weincr Pago Glass, Othn Minick, Annie Lauth
Those present were: SttJ>t. H. P.
ful att ention to
e rules or hcalth , r oast on the school campus.
.. _
ric McElveen, Bonnie Lee Aycock,
Womack, Dr. and Mrs. C. E. StapleThey hnve u new reading table a nd
Mrs. J . L. Simn and Miss Ne11e Martha R obertson, Saluda Lucus,
s
h
ton, Supt. and M1·s. H. H. Britt and painting ot this week,
Simon spent Mont1ey in avanna ·
nnd Atvareue Anderson.
two att1·rtcti\1e children, Mr. nnd
Tht> Ninth grade is doing some
T. R. Bryan, Jr., and W. El. Lester
The hosts wel'e assisted by llirs.
Mrs. E. A. Proctor, M1·. and Mrs. very tine work, me.ny very good eng- hove returned from a busine!H tl'ip Griffeth nnd l\tiss Hendrcke.
Elton Clifton, Mr. and Mrs. G. C.
lish pupers are written daily. They !n Greenville, N. C.
The following uFil·c Prevention"
A,·ery and children, Ml'. and Mrs. F..
at·e nlanning so'me very lntel'eBting
l\11•s. J . H. Hinton "tt.nd Mrs. E. G. program wos nrrnngcd by l\lrs. F.
D . Proctor and children, Mrs, B. F .
points on "Shnkespenre's Work."
Watkins entertained with a Mi£SiDn•, \V, Hughe::, wns presented nt the
Futch, Mrs. Katherine Norman,
The Tenth nnd Eleventh g ,·ndes nry social at the home or 111n. Hin- _·.,opei period at tiehool Fl'idny:
.Missot Elmn Rime! , Ltlliun Van Lnne re conducting IJ supervit cd lunch I on Monday ufternoon. The guests
Song-.. Slut• Spangled Banncr," dinghnm, Vashti Lord, Bcrthn Lee period, soap is being fut·niahed by were, Mn. Minnie Robert!n o, • Mn. Student body.
Owned and Operated by F, C. Parker, Sr.,
BrunsonJ Mamie Lou An<iel'son, h
, e fl,iplls. We nre vei·y prou,J of Lester Bland, Mr•. J ohn A. Robert·
"Th e Fires uf Americ1t compare,!
Maude White, Eugene Bell and Breth
U,ese g nules promoting
;• WOJ'k son, l\1rs. F. W. Elnrbee, M1·e. C. B. with t he fires of other countries,''STATESBORO, GEORGIA
nainl Hodges and Miss Emmn L. Ad· for this makes the school 100 pel'cent Gri ner, Mrs. J. w. Robertson, Sr., Carolyn Wilson,
ams.
01. conducting the baLhing hand ~lrs. A. J. Lee, Sr., Mrs. J. N. Shenrcnmpuign and supervi~ed lunch p e•
rtdds. Each mori.ing thse grades
FUTURE FARMERS GUEST$
Last Friday nigh, Ml'. G. G. Avery, hr., 1c a IO minutes oi,cning exercise
our voentionnl l11s trutito1·1 held one which consii ts of a short scripture
<>f hia regular c..nnunl meetings ir1 ren1Jin1: by t eneher f,,l.wed II_,, n
which his 11 Green hund·'' members ver~e from Bibles repeat ed in unison
were initia ted into their lttt.le organf. by class. The Seniors w il hold thP.
ution in the egricult.urnl roo'm of election for officers of t he grndun.
the Nevils school.
ting cine• on October 12, 1937.
The most outstanding nnd e njoyable
Supt. Bl'itt reported here today thnt
features of these oetivlties was the the enro llment is stlli incr~asing
"chicken fry '' given in the home of each l\fondny morning brings us sevMr. Avery, with M1·s. Avo1')" ns the OJ'Bl n ew students. He 1iJso stated
ho:,ste.sis. After the fenst many game, that the new water founts would
of " bingo," contests and other games be inetaled ns soon. ao they could
were enjoyed, Miss Emmn L. ~dams be purchnsed, which would be at an
a sbistctl Mi's. Avery in cntcrt uining early date, he reit sure. Evidently
tlie
throughout the evening.
Mr. Britt la we! pleased at the progrea hfs achooi is now making.
MISS HATCHER WITH US
SOCIALS
Miss Lol'enc Hatcher, or Kite, Go.,
!\Ir. and Mrs. Watson Ansley anti
is now wilh us atte1· being absen t Mr. and M1'11, B. H. Anderson of
\
f.rom her work for one month be- Thoms.on, Ga., were the wa.ek•cnd
cnuse of an operation for nppendi- geuets of MT. nnd Mrs. E. F. Antley.
Bigger-loolcing-Riclierclti.s . Miss Hntcher is our regutnr ov. I Mr. und Mrs. Otis Ansley are visiterflow teacher for the fist and sec- t·lng Jllr. and Mrs. E. F. Ansley this
loolcing-Smarter-loolcond grades. We are ve,·y glad to ha,·e week,
her back with us.
ing-and in all ways tlie
Mrs. Rurnl Ctitou, of Emit t, huo MULLINS TRANSFERRED
accepted the position or t eacher o(
It wns announced this wee k Lhnt
smartest low-priced car
the seventh grade Section 11 8'' o( B. G. Mullins of the local office of
our school nnd assu med her duties the G e01·gin Powe,· Company wit be
to buy
last Monday. We 01·0 still hoping t o tron! fcr.-ed to Thomson, Gu.
have still another t eache1 lo relievo
Mr. Mullins came to ~ t esboro
the overcrowded condition of the in 1084 nnd has on excellent sales
third and fourth g rudes. These grad- record at this office of the Power
es now have an enrolme nt of 4 7 stud• Com}lany. While working here he has
ents each.
won several prizeo for high sales.
Since moving to Statosiboro l\1u-,
SCHOOL NEWS
an d Mrs. Mulins hove- been nct ievly
The first gt·ade is doing some con- ussociated with community act.ivi•
' struetion work on holne life in which t lice. Mrs. Mulins was for n time asthey nre doing som e attractive draw- socintecl with t he ocos Girl Scout
ing, construction work, such ns build• movement and is t he Superintendent
lg a minia ture homo or cal'dboard, of the Beginners Depar tment a t the
making charts, etc. They a re gather- BaJJti•• Church.
ing mnterials to finish the little
Mr. Mullins will ser ve in
the
.:house a·n u build furniture for it.
Thomson office in the same cnpaci•
The first and second grade over- ty t hat he served In the local office.
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H. R. CHRISTIAN
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ATTENTION!

Livestock Growers
I
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Sell your hogs and cattle at the largest

••,;-·be

auction stock.market in (ieorgia and
I receive the·best prices. ·

•..
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OUR MARKET OPERATED
EVERY

WEDNESDAY IN THE YEAR

I

Statesboro live·stock Commission
Company

See
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GEO RGIA-Bullcch Cou;nty.
GEORGIA-Bulloch Count)'.
I will sel lat public outcry, to the, I will sell, at public outcry, to the
highe•t bidder, tor cash, before the hlgheot biddrr, for cash, before the
court house dool' in Statesboro,
court hocse door in tSatesboi·o, Georgia, on t he first Tuesday in Novem• g:a, t n the first Tueeday In November
he r, 1937, within the legal houn of 1937, within the legal hours of aaie,
sale the following described property · t he (llopet•.y descibed below, levied
Jevi~d on under one certain fi fa ia- upon to sutisfy certain tnx fi. fas. la•
s ued from the city court of Stotee· siied bv t he tax collector of Bulloch
b ol'O in ravor of Sea Island Bank, cou nty, for ~tute and county taxes tor
agninst C. O. Bohler, levied on_ a• the the years specified, ie,•ied en us t he
properly of G. 0 . Bohler, to-wit: .
111·opo1 t ;: of the penons named, toTwo cert uin t ract~ oI land lymg wit:
and being In Che I 209th _d istrict,
Thut certain t ract or pace! of lnnd
Bulloch county, Geo1·gi11, viz: (1)
T1 u : containlng s ix Ly•flve acres, lyi ng and being In the 1340th G. 111.
more or · less, bounded north by district of Bulloch county, Georgia,
Boggy braneh and lands. of Arthua· ccntaiing 200 acl'es, m ore or leH,
Rigi;s, southeast by the •·!ght•o~-wny
ol , ne Central ol Georgie Rp1\wny bounded ns follows: On the north by
Compan)', und west by u tr~ct of land Black c:·eek; on the cast by other
now o r fo rmerly owned by B. C. londs of Mari• E. J ones and Blnci,
Brunne n and H. N. Wilson.
(2) c reek; 011 the , outh by Mot)• E. Jones,
'l'rnct containing one hundred eigh- and on the west by lands of W. S,
t:,~1we ncl'cs, more m· less, bounded
no r: h by Boggy branch, ea•t by a McLondon and L. H. Gook. L rvied
, raet of land formerly owned by B. upon as the p1·ope1'ly of Zickgraf
r;. Brannon and H. N. Wilson, south Lumbe r Co, for tnxes rol' the years
by lan ds or .J. G. B1·unncn, and wcet 1930, 1031, 1932, 1933, 1934, 193G
by Lott 's creek; being the same lun<l a tul 1930.
r on,eyeU in t.ecurity deed from E. M.
All ,hat oea·tutn trncl or 11a1 cc l of
Bohle1· & Ron t o Sen Island Bank,
ls,1d lying and being in the 1209th
dated Janua1·y 2, l0a0.
'l'hls 1st day of October, 1097.
G. 1\1. district of Bulloch county,
L. M. MALLARD, Sheriff, C. C. S. Georgia, bounded as follow: On the
nt rth by Bulloch •~•~ti on the east
SHERIFF'S SALE
by lands of Ella J ~y•e; on1the south
GEO RGIA- Bulloc h County.
The re will be sold at public outcry by lands or Foy & 'Olliff. Levied u11t o tlle highest nnd best biddol', for 0 11 11s the proJ>erty of Nettie Dunla p
cutJh, befo re the court houee door of for ••~es fo1· the yen rs 1931, l 932,
Bulloch county, Georgia, between the
legal hours or sule, 0 11 the first Tues- 1033, 1934, 1936 and 1936.
All that certain Imel of land lying
day in Novembe r, 1U37, the follow•
ing pronerty:
:-nd being in the 1200th G. M. disEight acres of cotton in fteld, five I l'ict of Bulloch cou11ty, Geoi·gin,
of•e trcnobco oc usthecreek ETAO
acre! or to bacco, in field; 52 acred bountied UR follows: On the north,
or corn·, in fled ! ; peanuts and peas, sout h and east by lands of R. Lee
in eld ; two (2) mules, subject to Mocre ; on the west by lands or S. F .
r r.t ·1n o rtgl!.ge In fnovl' of G . W . Ollitr estatei cuntnining five acres,
C.1,u ke,
more or less, Levied upon ns the
Suicl 1>ro11ert.y found in posses sion property of Julia Best for loxes for
of G. B. Ct•osbr , levied on as the ' he years 1933, 1934, 1935 and 1986.
All that ccrtnhl tract or parcel of
p roperty of G. B. Crooby, to satisfy
a fi fa agai nst him in favor of E, L. laud lying and being In the 1209th
Anderson, iswed from the city court G. M. district of Bulloch county,
Georgia, bounded us rollows: On the
of Sta tesboro.
north bJ' J ohn&on stl'ect ; on tde cast
'J' his Oct ober 6, 1937.
by lnnds of Fred T . Lnnier; on ithe
L. 111. MALLARD,
south
by nn alley and en t he west
Sheriff o Bulloch Gounl y, Ga.
by lunds of Mamie German. Levied
SHERIFF'S SALE
uuon us the J>roperty of Maggie
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
White for taxes fo1· t he years 1030,
Will be mill at public outcry t o the 1 1931, 1932, 1933, 1934, 1985 and
highe!Jt bidder, for cosh, before the 1936,
eom·t hou•e door in Statesboro, Bdl- [ All that certain t roct of land lying
loch county, Geol'gio, on the first · e nd being in t he 1340th G. M. dlsTucsdny in November, 1937, wthin j t riut of Bullocd county, Georgia,
the legal hou rc of sule, t he following I r ontcining two hundred and nine a cJunda :
re, . more or less, nnd bounded aa
A certaiu t ract or parcel of land follows: On t he north by Binck creek,
ly111g and being in the 46th G. M. 011 the east by B. W. Kangeter, on
nistrict of Bulloch county, Georgia, t he south by Willie E. Cannady, and
curtaining 201 ¼a acres, more or Jeae, on the werst by A. A. Lanier. Levied
on d bounded in 1924 nol'th ond UJ>On aa the properly of P. H. Lonler
no ,thwest by lands ot' W. S, F l11oh, fu toxes for the years 1932, 1939,
W . D. Mixon, Oak Giove church and t 1994, 1036 and 1936.
Mra. Sula Hendrix, southwest by , All that certnin tract or lontl lying
la nds or J ohn F . Mixon and W. S. t and being in the 1200 ttl G. M. dlsr'ioch; nort heu,t by lands of Oliver I trlct of IBuloch -co1jnt~•. Oeo,•gia,
F inch, M. J . W1·ight and Mrs. Sula fronting nollh on Johnson street a
FEW SUGGESTIC•NS IN l,ANDl,uu dist ance of <ixty feet. bounded as !olHend t•ix; sout hell8t by lands of W. . lows: On t he north by Johnson street,
H . Blend,
Hardy Finch, M. J. on the east by R. R. Butler, on the
Wright, estate of Pretty Sills and ac,u th b i· an nl!•Y or lane, and on
estute of D. C. F inch, a nd west by • t he west by Juho K. Benton. Levied
lnnils of W. D. Mixon nnd Oak Grove ! upon as tde property or Will Johnchurch; being rhe lands described in son. Jr., for ta xes for the yee rs 180,
deed rrom T. P . Hendrix to Cora I ln31, 1032, 1933, 1934, 1936 nnd
H and rix, reco1·ded Jan. 30, I 025, in 1936,
book 05 pntl'o 590 clerk's office su- 1 All that certain tract of iond lying
pel'ior ;ourt~ Bull~h county Geor- 1 and being in the 1200th G. M. di•trict
g ia.
'
of Bulloc h county, (leorgia, bounded
Said lnnd Jovled on as the property , on the east by Rllfue Butle r. on the
l'f the estate of Mrs. Gora Hendrix, ; south by Ida Rock, on the west by
llc·ccuse d, to satisfy u.n execut ion is- J ohnson street, and _on the nortd by
sn•1I from the s uperior court of Bui• I supposed alley, Levied upon as t he
h.: dt county, Georgiu, i11 ruvor of Pl'Operty ot F ran k J enkins for 4axc~
Mrs, ~'lorrie llell Thompson against I for the years 1931, 1082, 1993, 1984,
a m W. Wright as ndministrntor e8 .. , 1936 and 1930.
tnto of Mrs. Coro Hendrix, deceased,
All \hr.t certain tract of la nd lying
'J' his 6th day of October, 1987.
u~d being in the 1200t h G. M. d isL. M, MALLARD,
trtct . or Bulloch county, Georgia,
Sl1eriff Bulloch County, Georgia.
fronting on Rount r ee street, r unning
back belween J>arullel lines 131 feet
SHERIFF'S SALE
and bounded on the north by RounGEORGIA-Bulloch County.
ti·ee street, on the east by lands or
I will sell at public outc ay t o the Mrs. J. W. Rount~ee, on tde south by
hir,hcst bidder, for cash, before the I lands or Lucy Wilkerson and on the
court hou~e door io Statesboro, Geor- 1 wefit by ,lands of l\rrs. J , W. Roungiu, on ·the firs1 Tue• day in Novem- 1 t ree ; known as lot No. 22 or the J.
her, 1987, within . the Jegr•I h~u rs or ! W. Rountreen s ub-divlsio. Levied
sale, the following described prop- ' ~J>Dn RB 1he, properly of L. J. Jenke rty, levied on under four certain ms for taxes tor the years 1930,
tax ii fas issued by th~ Tax Gollec- 1931, 1932, 1933, 1984, 1935, and
tor or said county for state, county 1936.
and sahooi taxes !or the )'ears 1928
All that t ract or parcel of land lyJ 929, 1930, nnd 1031, held by Mrs'. ing in t he 48th G. 111. diotriet of Bui.
Bert.a Rountl--e e,
ns transferee, loch county, Georg-la, containing 186
ngnlnst R. Lee Brannf.ln, levied on ae ncr9 s, mo: e or less, bounded on the
the property of R. Lee Brannen, to- , north b y E. W. Hodges estate and
wit :
Ogee'Cdee river, on the east by Doek
One nine-piece. dining room suite, Hagins estate, on the weet by Hodges
consisting of bufret , china closet, brothers and E. W. Hodges estote,
table and six choi rs, one Singer sew- a nd o ·nthe south by Hodges brothers
ing machine, two desks, one tot of I and Dock Hagin estate. Levied u p?n
miscel laneous furniture, one lot of a• the proporty or Emma Hendrix,
ra rm tools, one lot of cotton (eatl- Homer, Olga, James Odel and Annie
m a ted at four bates), ond one lot of Brook• Hendrix for taxes for the
corn (estimated at eighty bushels). years 1980, 1031, 1932, 1~33, 1934,
The cott on will be picked and gnned 1985 and 19.16..
und t he corn ii:athered and housed
All that certain tract or parcel of
before aule ny: The cotton, coliton land !yin~ •~d being In the 1209th
seed and corn, being heavy and ex- G, M: d1st.r1e~ _of Bulloch county,
n~nsive to tl'ansportJ will not be Georgia, conta1mng JOO acres, more
brought to tho place of snlo, but will or •~••• an<! bounded on the north by
be oold from , amples.
lnnna of John Allen estat e, on the
Le,·y mi,de by H. R Riggs deputy east by Central or Georgi11 Railway,
,hor ltr, and turned o~er to' me ror I on the so~th by ionds of Math Akins
udvertisement and sale in t erms of and Lonnie Kennedy, and on the w~st
the lnw
by 1:,nds of Arthu r Brannen. Levied
'fhis ·October 5, 1937.
upon as the propert r of John G.
L. M. MALLARD, Sheriff, C.C.S. Roach tor taxes for the years 1932,

Geor-1

WESTERN AUTO ASSOCIATE STORE
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TAX SALES

-n104Y. ocrom 11, 1111

1988, 193', 191111 and 1938.
Thie October 4, 1817,
L. M. -MALLARD,
Sheriff Bulloch CountJ,
ADMINISTllAllTOll.'S SAU
JEORGIA-Bulloeh County.
By virtue of an order from the
cotl(t or ordinary of Bulloch county
granted at the May term, 1937, will
.be sold at public outcry, on th·e rir■t
, LJcsday in November, 1937, at the
court houoe door in aold county, be (
w ·. en the ierai hou1·s of sale, the foliowin,r described rPnl et tnte. as the
property of Mra, Z&da Hendrix. de
• ••ed, lo-wit:
"'nrt rertain tract or lot of land
sltuale, lyinir and beinr n the 48th
or ,\ · . l(\,lh county,
Geo rg;ia , ccutt· in!ng 'tne hundred
rourlcen and one-half (1 14 ½ ) aeros,
moro or lest , ond bounded north by
'ar,ln of .T" tnf"• T . H Pnd rix : C!Rst by
lands of D. R. He ndrix, and weot
bv lands of J. T. Hendrix, A plat
of t hs land made by Don W. Hendr :x. uu 1veyo1·, October 3, 1034,
sh t ws 110.7 r.cres.
Terms of sale, cash.
Th is October 6 . 10~7.
LF.ROY COWART,
Adnir. esta te of Mrs. Z11dn Hendrix.

. .,.. ,.,,, w,

' " 11137, Libel for Dlvori:e.
To Lthman !l. Wllkluoa, doreadant
Ill uld matt.r:
. You are hereby commanded ·to be
•Pd appear at the next temn of 1unerlor court of Bdlloeh county, Geor!Jla, t oan, wer the complaint of the
111alntlff, mention•d In the captlol\. in
her libel arain•t you for d ivorce.
· Wltne11 the Hon. ,Wm. Wcodl'tlm,
jucige of the •uporlor court, this the
I Ith dey of September, 1987.
F . I. WILLIAMS,
Clerk, Bulloch Supel'ior Court.
SERVICE BY PUBLICATION
POHN E. KNOWLES vs. IDA BURTON GARTER KNOWlJES-In
Superior Coul't or Bulloch County,
Octobe1· Te1m , 1937, Libel fer Divorce.
,
To Id :, B~rton Cartor Knowles defe ndonl III said ,11tatter:
You are hel'eby com)nanded to bo
nnd appear nt the n ext term or SU·
perioc court o r Bulloch countr, Gee r ,
~ia, to answer lhe co11111lnint of the
11iaintlff, mentioned in the caption in
h it libel og1•l11st you for dl\·orco,
Witness the Ron. Wm Wcodr~m,
judge or the superior coul't, this the
t Ith duy of Se11temhcr. I 037.
F. I. WILJ,IAMS,
C:1erk, Bulloch Superior Cout't,

I

EXECUTOR'S SALE
GEORG!A-BtJitoch County.
Pu· ~unnt to nn -0rdel' ~rnnlecl by
the Court of Ordinary of BLJlloch
county, Gcorgin, n the October term
1987, or , a id courl . I will sell a t pub'.
lie outcry bcfor" 1he ccurt hnusr door
in Stu te: boro. Bulloch COUI\I)', Geordo. lmtwem1 t.hr legn l honrR of snlc.
to the highest bidder, fol' cash. ~n t,hr
first Tur,;dav in No vemhor. 1037, tt,,..
( <'Ile.wing des c r ibed lll'oncrt)·, same
being the estate lands or rr. G, Smith,
dPre11serl :
One cer tain t rn c-'- or IRnrl !ltn ntP
lving ond belnii: in t he 1547th G. M.
district of Bulloch county, Georgia,
-Ontoinlng seve nty-five (76) ac1·es,
more or less, and boundetl as fol ..
lows: North by l11nds originally
"Wned by Chnr les Akins nnd by
lnnds of Oti! Groover: sou t h by
h•nds of t ho ost ate of 111. A. Martin and by lands or estate of G.
\V. Zet.lerowcr i rast by a p ublir
highway /the old Pembroke r end) .
nnd on the west by lnn1ls of th e
;'st ate of C,', W . Zetto1·owc1· and by
hinds or ,I. J . Martin . This land i,
1ve ll known , s the homo pince of
the late T. G. S'lnr ·h.
This October 5. 1037.
BEN H. SMITH,
Executor, WIil of T . G. Smith.

3ale Under Power In Security D•ed
GEJOR GIA-Bullcch County.
Under uu thoriiy c.f the powerso"'t'
·1tle nnd cOt1\!0,Yn nce contnined In that
r< rtnin security deed given to m u b~•
R. Lee Brannen da ted F ebruary 8,
I 032, 1·acorr.ed in book 98, 11ago 352.
in the ori ice of the cie1·k of Bulloch
"t:p.criol' COU1't, I wt11, on · t he frst
Tuot df\r in Nr,vcm bor, t 937, within
he legnl hours of snlc, befo1·0 the
ccul'lhouoe door in St11l esboro, Bulloch count y, Georgia, sell at public
outc1y t o the highest bidder, fo r cash,
the properly convored in sntn se.
r;:nril y deed, vi'!:
Ail of R , Lee Brannen'• lnteret t
and equity in that eerlnin tract or
unreel or tond Ir ing and being in
' he 16,J 7th d istl'ict, Bulloch county,
Gcot·E;la, cont1tining one hundred
arres, more or less, bounded now

or formerly a1 follawa, North aad JIOI" at tll• ant - . Iii
weat by Ian.. of Hampton lll'lll!- 111,-rlor court to IN MN tu
nen; nat by lanci. of J . D, &1111• litld-■t)'Dt . . . . . . . . .
and landa of M. A. Martin ..eate, ¥Ollcla7 In Oewllff, ltl'I,
and aouth b:r Janda of Mn. !l. Y, ,.....,toaaaweraald ...........
DeLoach; bolng the ...me laterlllt
Wltaeu tile Hoa. Wm. WOOtll
In said lnnd conveyed to R. Lee Judp of ■aid court, thla the 1'1111
Brannen by D. A. Brannen by •deed of September, 1887,
dated April 22, 1918, recorded In
F, J. WJLLLUII, .
book 64, pap 466, In the office of
Clerk, Bulocla Superior
:he clerk of Bulloch superior court;
subject to a prior Ncu1ity deed
SERVICE IIY PUBLICATION
given by R. Lee Branne11 to P. G, WILMA STEWART n. 'CECIL
Walker on December 12, 1928, reSTEWART-Petition for Divorce
corded in book 86, page 296, In aald
In Bulloch Superior Court, Oeto·terk·, nflce, now held by me un•
ber Term, 1087.
de1· a transrer of .,,me by P, G. To the Defendant. Cecil Stewart:
Walker dated Januar)' 8, 1980, reT he plaintiff, Mary Stewart, UY•
corr ed In bok 89, page 182, in said Ing flied her potillon for dlvor•
cicl'k's cfflce.
againat Cecil Stawart, In this court,
Said salo is to be made for the pur- J returnable to thia term of the court,
11ose of enforcing r ayment or the in- • and It being made to appear that Codebtedn••• •ecured by the aecurity ell Stewart ill not a 1·e1ulent of uld
deed firLt mentioned nbove, amount- county, and ai10 that h• rlnes nnt
Ing to 1846.20, computed to the dale re11ide within the taate, and an trder
of 1ale..,__and the pul'chnser will be having hen made for aervice on him,
given a oeed to R. Lee Brannen'• in- C:ecll Stewart, by publication, tlal9.
te;eeL, In
land, n ree smple, j 1her,rore is to notify you, Cecil
suhjcct to said prior security deed, on Steyarl, to be and appear at the nellt
which there will be due the sum of term of Bulloch au.,..rlor court to be
~1,003.00, eomputod to the dote of I held on t he fourth Monday in Octosulp, 1,nd al•o subject t o un1inid tnx- , ber, 1937, then nnd there to anawer
es for the yoars 1932 to 1037, in- &1id complaint.
elusive,
Witness t he Honorable Wlllit1111
T his October 6, 1087.
Wood rulu, judge of the superior
MRS. BERTA J . ROUNTREE.
court.
F . I. WILLIAMS, Clerk.
SERVICE BY PUBLICATION
GEJO. l\l. JOHNSTON, A ttorney.

Coan.
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MRS. CAl, LIE MAUDE THOMAS v•.
Notice to Delolon aad C.... ilera
JOH N FRANCIS TftOMAS-Pc- GEORGTA-Bnlloeh County.
tit icn for Divcrce, in Bulloch SuAll peraons hold ins claim• againet
perlor Cou rt, October Torn,, 1987, the estate of Mrs. Mary E. Hendrix,
To the Defendant, J ohn Francis late of ~nid county, deceased, are
Thomas:
notified to present said clainia
T he }1l11intirf, lllrs. Galic ~[nude prompt!)' acco1·ding to law, and per•
T hom••• huving filed her petition for eons indebted to SRid estate w111 make
divorce ogninst J chn Fl'Bncis Thomas prompt settlement with the underin ~nid county, retu rnable t o tre Oc• sig-ned,
tuber t erm, l 087, of said court, and
This September 27, 1931.
it being made to appear that tho de•
RUPERT P . HENDRIX,
fvndn nt does not reside wthln tho
Admlnlatrator.
state of Geot'll'ID, and an order having :
been nuu..le fOI' KOrviue on the snld
Ga■allne Onee Wa■te
J ohn Frnncis Thol"nas by publication,
In the old days, g~30Jine wu
this therefore, Is to notify you, d&id
towed out to son a nd unmped aa •
John Francis Thomna, to be and ap- 1 wa sto b~'· l'··o·~1:i•1 ,..., 1 ttT"(lt'C""e.

I

II

ADMIN18'11RAtrOl!l'S SALE
GBORG IA-Bulloeh Count)'.
The undcr signrd B! ndmiuistrator
of t he estnte of John T. Mikell, e. t. a,
d. b. n., by vi rtue of an order from
the cou1·t or ordinr ry of Bulloch
county, Georgia, will sell at public
outcry, on the fit·sl Tuesday in November, 1937, at the court aouse
dor In said county, betweon the ieiral
hours or sale. the fclowing rescrlbed land. to-wit :
Al !that certain tract or p!lrcel ,.
of lond lying an d being ht the
lo23rd G. M. d ls•rict, tnid state and
county, containing three hundred
und twenty.five acres, more 01· Jes$,
and bounded o.s rollows : On
t he
north by lands belonging to th.e estate of Mrs. S. H. Neslnith ; on t he
east by lands t,elonging to the esLato of l\11••· S. H . Nesmilh: on t he
south by lands of Mrs. H. W, Smith,
lands of Dr. J . 111. McEiveon, n ow
or fol'merly, and on the west by
l11nds or Dr. 1. 111. MeE!veen a nd
lnnds of. ---Howell.
Su id lands will bo sold for caeh.
Purchaser to pay for titles.
This October 5. 1937.
REMER PROCTOR,
Adminlsu·ator, Estate John T. l\1ikell,
c. t. n. d. b. n.
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GREYHOUND BUS DEPOT
Teleplaone 311

SERVICE BY PUBUCATION
EUNICE KATHERINE
GORDY
WILKINSON vs. LEHMAN, E .
WILKINSON-In Superior C:ourt
o( Bulloch County, October Ter1n,
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A PROPOSED BUS SERVICE

With our Burton Ferry Route assured we
now learn that there is a bus service being
- proposed to extend from Allendale, S. C. across the Savannah River, through Sylvania
and on to Statesboro and points south.
Shonld the fran chise be granted at the hearing before the South Carolina Public Service
Commission in Columbia on Tuesday, Octtober 26 and the service instituted, Statesboro will feel the benefit immediately. Considerable interest is being manifested in the
South Carolina side of the River in the section which will be served by this proposed
bus route. A petition is now in Bulloch
county and Statesboro for signatures. If it
is presented to you sign it and if possible
make your plans to go to Columbia on the
date of the hearing to show how deeply interest,ed we are in this. If you can go advise
Dr. R. J . Kennedy.
The petition being presented for your si,gnature is given on the front page of the
Herald.

WHAT MUST WE DO?
Is the question being voi~ed by every
cotton grower in the county. He is, today,
faced with a government forecast of the
second lar,test cotton crop in history. He is
waging what appears to be a hopeess battle
against a tariff as high in some instances
as 46 percent. He is finding himself with
a gnide of cotton on hand for which there is
no market. His fertilizer note is coming
due his fa'll'll implement notea are due. His
noi:i at t he -bank past due.
With the President's calling n special session of Congress on November 16th, t he
farmer pins his hopes on federnl aid. But
what can Con.~ress do ? President Roosevelt hns made it plain that he offers no
farm aid unless th e former agrees to Cl'OP
control.
This has been t ried. For yenrs congress
and the federal government have sought an
answer to the urgent problem of ,·otoon.
Compulsory crop curtailment and price
pegging schemes of different sorts h1n:e
been experimented with and the result 1~
seen toda y in cundilion::1 wo·1·s., llam they
were When the search began for the answer.
Crop control may offer a tcmpornl'y remedy, but it cannot be accepted 11s a permanent cure.
Then are those who advise our gl'owing
othe1· crops. Here may be the answer in
Bulloch county which is, now, the second
largest cattle market and the largest hog
market in the state. But other cotmties are
not that fortunate.
Somewhere there must be a solution to
this cotton problem. And until it is, the
farmer will continue asking, "what are we
going to do?"
GllADE YOUR LIVESTOCK

I

GREAT TO BE A GEORGIAN

"Because of Georgia's past . . .. even
more because of her future . ... it's great
to be D Georgian."
The Georgia Power Company, a veritable
f :end In human form if cartain TVA spokesmen a re ti, be l;]P.lieved, this week launches
a camqaign for publicizing the advantages
this state offers business and industries
seeking a f avorable location. On the face
of it, this campaign appears to be proof of
the sincerety of the company's slogan. "A
citizen wherever we serve."
"Nobody In all Geor.'{la is more intP.n•sted
in Georgia's growth than the Georgia Power Coinpany. Only as Georgia grc,ws can
we h~e to grow. We also know thnt there
ar•! thousands and thousands of other Georgians who are eager to help ac\v~rtis~ the
i.tnte-but1 who haven't tht> time anti facilities at ham!. Thev haven't thi! mo.chinery.
~1ou might say, which the job requ ires. Sin,·e
our interest is inseparably tied up with that
of all other wide-awake and patriotic Georgians, we are going to provide that machinery".
This utilities corporation has published a
series of eight booklets extolli~g the natural
wealth of this state-wealth of climate, soil,
sports opportunity, minerals, education, and
allied phases of satisfactory existence and
enterprise. These books are to be distributed free to friends of Georgians, "recommended" to t he power company as persons
who would be desirable as Geot;gia citizens.
This plan for pulicity ties in nicely with
the statewide program of fact-finding, and
the governor's dea of encouraging the use
of Georgia products.
Jn this connection we recall that Kyle T.
Alfr:end has often remarked that, while it
is flattering to know that Georgians have
made great names for themselves in places
far removed from the state that was their
birthplace, it is still more flattering to know
that young Georgians of real ability are so
attracted by potentialities of their home
state they decide not to emigrate-but rema in here and make a great name for themselves.
•
Naturally, we approve of the utilities
corporation's large advertisement placed in
this newspaper todny-but even more emphatically do we approve of its plan of .~iving over the facilities of its public relatons
department to a p1-ogram for the good of the
state at la1•ge.
When a "public service" proves itself to
be of such genuine service to the public,
danger of being legislated out of existence
is rapidly dissipated,
The own11r ofa large numbe1· of nickelvictrolns out in Texns, hne t.rninecl his dog so
that when he goes around ~becking on his
victrolas to see if they arc being played, the
dog stnrts nn une!ll'thly howl if the victrola
is not being played, The cu3tome1-s, in an
attem pt to drown-out the howHnir, slip H
nickel in the machine to stnrt the music and
stop the howling dog-pressure bei ng·
brought to hear , :1s il were.
South arolina's nine toba~co markets during August and September sold 87,569,021
pounds for $18,600,000 at an 11 ver11go of 21.311 cents per pound.
Cotton brokers guess wrong again. Their
16,538,000 bale guess was short of the October 8th estimate of 17,073,000 bales.
"Here lies the corpse of Arabella Yound,
Who on the 21st of May began to hold her
tongue," reads a grave stone in an English
church yard. We know some whose names
could be substituted and the date changed
and save the monument maker the time and
trouble composing the epitaph.

Monday, two young men, Francis Groover
and John W. Davis, Bulloch county 4-H
club boys, who competed with '1-H club
boys from the entire Southeast at the South
Sparta, Georgia claims a chun,h where no
eastern Fail' in Atlanta, on October 12th,
collec'tion · plate is passed . A tip to local
stood before the Rotm·y Club, and demonstrachurches to help increase attendance.
ted the value of marketing livestock by dass
es and grades.
We overheard one person sav t hat he was
They, with the aid of prepared charts.
going to the dime store and b~y some numshowed h~.w .,4he ' iivestock grower could inbers to ,go over their homo door. Maybe
crease his income by tile proper clas&ing
our editorial of a few weeks ago is bearing
. -and grading of the animals he plares on our
fruit after all.
livestock market.
The demonstrntion they made at this
A national known psychologist says that
meeting was lhe same t hey put on at the
we cannot trust whi.'t we learn by experifair in Atlanta Tu~sday. They represented
ences. We'll depend on experience until a
better teacher comes along.
Bulloch county and in so doing rendered us a
service that is invaluable.
We welcome Dr. McGinty to Statesboro
Bryan Dyer, our county agent, who works
and Bulloch county. We can only wish that
with the~J ;hHYs' Atld 400 others in the coun...
' he- could doctor 'u p the ills of cotton as well
ty deserves a .~ ~ deal of credit for the
as he's prepared himself to tend the ills of
great work he is doing with these boys~
tis mortals.'

Cliponreka Cu/lings
87 Yoar Roaains R,eporter
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Thia church Join• with t he entire
•
Southern Methodist Church in obserRQA ~IING THROUGH EUROPE
had so gorgeou• a creature in his I vance of the w)ek, October 17.24 85
1
WITII LILA BLJTH arms before. Sumner •hould
!lave Childhood and Youth Week.
The
bred the two Harrr• (Oone & th~me for ~peclRI emphuja during
th,s week 11: "The Church in the
(C.,atinued from Laat Week)
Akin1) to t ote hla ladiea . . . . they I.Jfe of Christ." The purpoae of tl.hs
Thc evening was Cree; that ia,
1
wouldn't have bluahed 1 1 I I I
obs~rvance la that parent• and all
nothing was planned !or the party,
(The models would tho, cracked the other inteoo•ted ndults have an opso severnl of us planned for our- jealous George Johnson.)
portunity to consider a new their reselve1. We decided to see the town.
--·
sponalblllty to growing life In the
Fln,t we walked down t he main
AND THAT REMINDS us ol Leo• home, the church and the commuoistreet and window shopped. The del and the Atlante door. It seems ty.
windows were full of picture, of the 1 t hat Leodel was -In Atlanta week beKing, Queen, and little princellNII, 1fore la■t. Juot a plain country jay,
In keeping with this idea the pa,,t-statues of them, and al aorta of bent upon seeing the sights, he ex• tor will speak at the morning hov
greetings and good wlehea to them. lracted a nickel from his overall• from the th"me " The Child in the
I remember an especially pretty bak- \ and stuted In a Peachtree , dr ug Mid•t."
During the service the
ery window In which there was a store to lnveat In an ice cream cone. Ohureh School officers and teachers
cake about eighteen lnchea In diam- He noticed ,he front door wae clos• will be inetalled by the pastor.
eter, decorated wit htlny 1tatues of ed, but a• it seemed _full of people
Wednesday evening, October 20tll.
the royal family.
I he though no th ing 01 it, alepped up the young people of the church are
th
th
The whole length of the street and reached for e knob toopen e sponsoring a program of lntert:1inthere were banners In blue and gold, door. When hi• ao d neared te knob ment · und aocial activity for the abearing the Inscription GR, with the t he dor swung open and a pleasant dulta of the chureh and community.
Roman numeral six beneath the let- voice from n owhere invited him to
ten,. We surmised that the R stood "Come In", Jlllt lkle that. Leod ~I
The teachers In t he Childre n's DiCor rex Latin for king.
looked e t the door a nd saw that 1t vision fill visit In the homes of their
The ~arks along the street were was g-lua and certainly there wa s pupils. Parents nre asked to ,isit
all spruced up.
There was one no one ~here to cpcn it and no one the te.oct:er and the department on
smal !square in front of a hotel to invite him in. In II rathe1· dazed 1either of the two Sunday so that
that had been transformed into a fashion Leodrl walked in and was thera will ba the closest possible resolid mass oC flowers, from the looks npprouched by n lovely female cle~k 1lation between the home nnd the
I
of t.he earth, planted just for the oc· 1who usked him what_ he .~an~cd . S :i_ll Church School. Wntch for announcecaslon. All of lhe numerous win- . in a dnze Lcodcl said: Yes m I <lid I ments of racio program Crom WSM
dow boxes were fille,I wi th flo.wcrs I know, b\ll I !or got now. I reckon and WSB und possibly others.
that were too fresh and lovely look- : nil I w•nt i i11st to get ou: an<I
7:30
. m. the astor will pr,!ICh
In for us to think that they always go home ,as rest as l cnn ! I I . I
.
P
P
.
lo!ked that wny Even the flower , Leodcl's little b rot her, J'nme a Flowd, usmg us n theme, the "quesr.~n:
clock which is · nlwavs a thinir of I wise to city wnys, remonstrn<ed with "Whnt Are Y~u Worth?
' o~
beauty with its hands and dial a Bro. Leodel ,md expluined that t he your rating with Dunn and Brad•
mass ~f flowers, seemed to be dress• 1door was actually opened by a lit- ~treet, but how _much ure you wor'.h
ed up for the grPat event, for evel"Y tie de\'ice, known as an "electric j In )•our home, tn. your church, tn
.
•
h
d ·ust so
eye" which ah o set off the tiny I your community, m the stntc. How
1,ny plant In ,t was • a pe .1
·
,
•
,
h K" d
·
h d d f t bove the town talk ing machi ne that had greeted I mucn are you worth t o t e mg om
Three
un re ee a
,
1 f God.,
towered the giant Castle of Edin- him with an invitation to enter. He O
•
burgh. the flood lights showing it up ! explained that when Lcodel crossed
The musical offerings nt ou.r
to the beet advantage. It seemed to ·1 a tiny beam of light th0 machinery church are particularly attractive.
be smllln at the same ol,I dressing• wa ■ set In motion thut actually per• You will be Inspired and helped. The
• that it had witnessed so many formed what appeared to be almost crowds are good and you muat cume
~l~es before.
a miracl e. ~•Electric eye, nothln" I I early to get· n bnck seat.
WP were already reconciled to the Leodel fired b r,ck at budd)•. "No
.
f t th t we couldn' peep In on eye ddn' t open that dool' and n o•
The Education Bu ilding of the
;c
~ueen of Scot 's a partments ' body Is going to mak e me believe Chu rch will be dedicated Sunda y,
ina~~lyrod P alace, sine~ the King '. that door ain't plain 'h ninted.' I'm October 24th. Rev. E. F. Morgen will
and Queen were t here. Neverth~- · going hon1e as rast as I can a~d ~ell prench.
less, we wonted to get as close to 1t Pa obout th is bu,lness. I don t hke
as we could,_ e&p~lally since they no such nohow ."
Pleuse do not thi nk for a moment
were holdin(l court f or the mnny
HE WAS ABOUT AS blnck as the that one can serve sin and escap.,
Scotch debutantes who had not yet proverbial nee of spades ( ultho it ' settlement, for sin pays off. And
been presented. So we took a taxi, ' always looked like the ace of clubs when sin figures up it s ucoun t with
rode u p to the main entrance and \ was just us black). und smollel' •~an , you and pays you it always p:.ys
pnrked. The whole oC the Castle and , the avernge new,boy. When we (,rst . in the coin of its realm-death.
the grouds were lighted up, anrl snw hi-11 , he was in front of the SaThere are some who think t o ••·
thet-e were mnny potlcemen at the 'j vnnnh Hotel " W~1xtree, . wuxtree, cape t his payment because the bo<ly
enlrn.n ce to keep the curious on- Savunnoh Press, git u J)01pc1·. Giltn goea on living after sin hus become
look ers nt a cllstance. Alter n w~ile P ress git de news mistuh, gilta t he rule of one's life. Do yo u think
IA'e suw a handsome limousine drive Press. A ll de lntes n ews, nll obou t that? Have you never watched the
up n n d n fl uttering debutante de bi~ wnh, gltt a P?lpe1·." When shudders or moral death'/ The scrtpemerge. She was ,·ery lovely look- that httlc bun-bend spied us he knew lures say that there are som who
ing, in spite of the re,::ulntion plume we were "country" a nd h_e spied n I are dead while the)• live. The
healldress thnt she wore
Even snle. . . . .or thought he d1d. Nearer tures soy thnt there are some who
thouh the night nir wns cold 11n d I he came, cryl~g h is _pa pers, und as he are deud while they live. They are
dnnip, s he Old not h nve o~ a wrap rc1•ch.od us his ntt1tude wns on~ of dead moruHy while liviri 011 in the
1
of nny sort. After n whtle some ' 1,lcali1ng ns he begged i Glttn po_1pcr physical world. Hu\'e y:u met 5.ny
more of them cnmc, their ~l ressr.s Mistllh'. plcuse suh buy n po1pe r. of them? You will) not hnve to o
·nr"ing slightl y but all with the , only r,· cems". As the chances or f
h
t
.
g
,&
•
•
•
ar-per aps no out su.1e vour own
'some regulation plume 111 their
hair, mekmg n snle began ~a wnne h1.s life, t o find nn example o·f t he livnrd alt wrapless,
.
I nppen l bernn1c confidcntml 1os h_c ex- ing-clead.
"'hen we wont t o the mam street plni11 c<.I: "All d e wuh news, m1slllh,
T h~ unexpected good11ess nnd mernµ-a in , we sow mobs of peoplle i~ , ren L
1 ubout de biggcs wnh rt cy evuh
rront of two of tho photogruphers, wuz. You sho oughta buy one mls- cy or God is shown in Hi~ gh·ing a
o.nc.l wondered why the y were th ere. ; tuh cnus dnt wnh , hits sho turrible." a vhancc to escape t he horrible final
\Vo soon leurned thnt some of the ,vhcn he snw thnt. I w nsn't. goin g t.o results of our sins. Justice woulcf
debutantcs hnd f'O r.e in to have their I buy he mndc it clown B1111 stree t to have been fully met without nny ef.
pictures taken. ancl that the peopl_e i an nprnachin~ prospect,. but as far Cort on His JJo)·t to rescue us f rom
waiting t o see them. \ Vhen they f.1- 1us I could hear he continued mum- our sins. But even while we wPre
nnll y come out nnd dashed to the<r bling "Hit sho is t111·ible, plum tur- yet in ou r s ins Christ died for us .
cars 1 noticed thttt they were wrap- rible.'' Unconsciously that little un- Because or the lovr ou1· Creator hud
less' too, but J nrver lenrned why. l I lettered wnif wns echoing n world for us He wns unwilling that we
imagi ne that there were ple nty of j wide c1·~• been use wur is 0 turriblc" should go on into deuth without h<Lvcolds among that g roup the next , a ny way you lok nt it. We couldn "t ing l,ecn offered the choice of life
morning,
' get it out of our mind all day, ond instead.
Wh en we got back to our hotel we we turne d the old Ford homeward,
Further, the wisdom of GoJ is
were pretty tired, bu the anticipa- 1 we l:cnt hcoring over und over the shown in R io leenvlng the choice of
tio n of a possible peep at the King ery of the mllllona of other ch it- lite anrl death to us. The nttAinand Queen the next day made us for- 1dren, v ictims of a lust and hnte ns ment of Ille for us is left in the
get our weari uess, and we we.nt to i t hey nre robbed of ho'mcs, loved hand and power of God-It is wholly
sleep with the earr.e sort of eager ones, food / clothes, educr.tion and beyond mnn's nbillty. But the choice
expectancy that chilclren have on the core of those who nr e reaponsi- of whether God shall save us f rom
Chrlstma• eve.
/ ble for them. We thought of those the horrible fate of recemng the
orphaned millions who'll never ga- wages of sin is left wit h the sinne r
Advice received by wireless lead ther around another family fireside, because one cannot be n snne person
ns Ml believe that Lila Blitch, who . nor hear the tender voice of those without making choices !or himself.
has been "guest-oonductlog'' our they loved, human sacrifices on the
The fact stated' ih the Inst pnrJ•
column 1he past week. with stories altar of selfish, powcr-mnd war lords. graph is back of our God's apenl to
of her trip abrond has evidently made We don't know of nny remedy for •iners to repent of their sins and be
off with that one m nn of the party, this tribe whose sole nmbition is to saved.
the {eeble old gent ol 84 summers. , becom e Supreme Ruler of the UniDear reader, this church invites
,ve are much worried ove1· the sit- verse, but surely there is a way to you to mnke the salvation of God
uation, but have all hopes that Lila blo tout this me1:e hnnJ)lul of peace effective in your life right now. Je.
will be back next week with a con- destroyers of t he earth. The little sus Christ the Son of God has entinnu t ion o her interesting story. In newsdealer was right, war 11 shorely dorsed that invitation. Will you :u,.
the meantime, while Lila is honey- Is plum turrlble."
cept it or will you insist on rece:v-mooning with grBmpa, we're dishing
ing the wages of sin ?
AS
A
PARTING
MESSAGE
we
" up the proverbial dirt" as of yore,
We shall look further into thi• eare
taking
the
liberty
of
quoting
this
and we hope Jack Murphy will like
ternally Important matter Sundll-y
it better than he did our Montreat little gem of poetry from Ruth Kir- morning at the First Bapti•t church.
by Skipper's late book, 11 Poeme For
Meandering.
Come.
Subjeet Sunday morning:
Quiet Evenings :"
What Sayeth the Master?"
FRIEND SUMNER moved his Long shadows !all upon the ground
And warn m e that <he air is chill:
Lily's Ready to Wear store to its n ew
DR. A. J. MOONEY OFF TO
locat(on in the Hill Simmons build• That days are growing shorter
. And nights so lone and still.
ST, LOUIS DOCTORS MEE'r
ln11 one day t his week and the self
nonM;lous look on teh face of a But I hold fast to 1ummer
An,j fain would Jct it . go,
Dr. A. J . Mooney will leave StateH
young fellow carefully toting in his Because it holds sweet memories,
boro t omorrow for St. Louis •whero
arms an elaborately · dressed window
Aod oh, I need them so.
he will att,nd the Post Gr.r.duatc ·
ino~d was worth paying' admlgslon
Your
✓,
•
Assembly for Phy•iclans · and SUr-.
,o see: H'e · acted like he liad never
Roaaiink Reporter.
eons.
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L_SOC ·I
RECENT BRIDE HONOR
GUEST AT TEA

TUESDAY CLUB AT TEA POT
GRILLE WITH MRS. JONES
HOSTESS

ei:RALD .

fair

Cool days and cheerful ftl ckcrins
fires. We grow s o weary of cold weather, but after all winter has its com•
pensatlons. The housewife in her
favorite choir by the fireside with
knitting needlca or a 1100d book: the
ehildren aprawled on the rug wit h
maguzinee and books; l he mon of the
house with pipe and pape1'tl contentedly surveys a Cornily circle that In
summeT , tay ~d out l<jte on warm
e, enln1i.; the radio unobtrusively
lends a tuneful melody nod over all
there la a faint odor of burning oak.
We Southerners overlook so many
luxuries that are ours tor the pick·
log. In Northern cities small cellophane ba11a of pine cones nre sold
at f~ncy prlccs. Burning pine cones
make a lovely ftame-oom ethln11 like
drif1wood.
Jane sulutes 8 new Indy oC the
camellius--net the sorl of lady por-

FtnDAv.

ncroeRit

15, ·1taT

s.' W.

~ranl\lms at the
Ll\w!s home.
lfhe , ight of young ,folks having a
SIY time at Sara Allee Bradley'■ on
Friday evsnlns curled ua back ma11y
year■ when Friday was the only day
In the week when we dared go out at
night.
A gal we like Is Neva Fletcher,
Call for a book and she's otr to
fetch 'er.

LITrLE FAY ANDERSON
OBSERVES SIXTH BhtTIIDA Y

Fay on

-

riven' .. . ,-

cae wu bkeauttfuU ·

Mrs• .Cecil A.nderaon ·invited nbout !,ore als t i l l ) ' ~•
tw.,nty-five children to a birthday ber of pmea _tMJ' ......
party honoring her lltUe daughter, , ,ream and ealce.

..................................................
.......,,............. ,, .,. ,.................,....,.,.·::::::::.,,:::~
0 A N CE
FRIDAY NIGHT OCTOBER,22 .

Mra. Walter Bennett, who was beSHIRLEY TEMPLE DOLLS TO
fore her marriage on Sepwnber 3,
Mrs. H. P . Jonea enterlalned the
TO BE GIVEN AWAY AT
Mias Maxine Purcell, of Fort Meade member■ of her club at the Tea Pot
STATE THEATRE MONDAY
Fla., waa the honr gueat I at a tea Grille on Friday aftemoon. Dahliu
given on Thuraday aftemoon by Mno were used for decorating the private
Mr. Will Macon announced yeaterc. M. Deatelr at her home on Wood• dlnlng room where !our tablea were
day that "The Littlest Rebel," with
row Ave nue.. The f9()ms which were placed.
Shirl~y Temples will play a n,turn·
thrown togeether for the occasion reMr■. W. E. McDougald won c:ub
fleeted the loveliness of choice dahl• high and Mra. Fred Smith won vl1itengagement at the State Theatre.
i••• ~osmo1, roses and coral ,•ine In or's high, both received hand em•
He atated that euch girl attending
graceful arrangement. The predom• broldered collars. Mrs. George Bean
=
the show will be given a card t.o sign
inattng colors were pink and blue won cut prl&e, a dainty handkerchief
and that two names will be drawn
and this color motif was adhered to
Those playing were: Mrs. E . C.
1in the appointments of the tea table Oliver, Mrs. Harry Smith, Mrs. Olin
and each will receive a Shirley Tern•
.,..
···- #,
and in the refreahmenta.
Smith, Mrs, George Bean, Mies A:-1• trnye<l by Greta Garbo, that heroine pie doll.
,
••••• ••••• •••
The tea table was overlaid with nle Smith, Mrs. J. 0. Johnston, Mrs.
th• F'ronch n ovel, considered so
a fllet cloth and centered with 11 sil- Horace Smith, Mrs. R. L. Cone, Mrs. of
l'!sque in it• day but one with a
ver bowl tilled with pink roses. 'l'he Sam Smith, Mrs. J . B. Brett, Mrs. cumcllia at any r ote. The lad y is
outer· rim of the sil\'er bowl contain Roger Holland, Mn. Bruce Olli!!, Helen Al'undel ond the camelliu is a
ed five candle holders bearing ivory Mr■• C. P . Olliff, Mrs. W. E . Mc- delicate pink of the debut ante varie•
tapers. Pouring tea were Mrs. W. Dougald and Mrs. Fred Smith.
ty and naturally it must hnve some
E. r.JcDougald, MIIS Mae Michael,
attention c iven its 11co01ing out," We
Misa Viola Perry, and Mn. C, P . MRS. FLADGER GUEST
understand that Anne Oliver and
Ollifl. Presiding in the dining room AT LUNCHEON
Hele n have been walch lng 10 see
was Mrs. Frnd Fleteher. Those ser
whose camelli11s would be first to
Mrs. Howell Sewfll entertained bloom. We h"ven't heard from Aune,
ing were Miu Mary Small, Miss
Mrs.
Bartow
Flnclger
of
Atlanta,
Eleonor Roy, !lfra. Roy Bea,•er, Mi■e
but the pink debutanle on Helen'•
Brooks Grimes, Miss Blondel Carl· houae guest of Mrs. Sam Franklin lawn Is plainly visib le from the
f
or
luncheon
Wedncsduy
at
'the
Tea
ton, Mrs. Lewis Ellis, Miss Jane
street. It even impre"8ed J'ane as be•
Franseth and Miss Sara Hall. The Pot Grllle~ Covers w~re laid f or iug a wee bit •elf conscious. Helen
Mrs.
Fladger,
Mr.
~nd
Mrs.
Frankrecen tly received n hugo liox of bit guests were serve,! grape fruit sallin nnd Mr. and Mrs. Sewell.
ter sweet wrom her home In Ohio.
ad, nnd sandwiches and cake.
The bitter sweet i• a vine with ber·
Mrs. Z. S. Hender■on directed a
most appropriate musical program POPULAR NURSE RETURNS
.-ies ol dashing color whic h rivals
that of any ftower. The bright orassisted by Mrs. D. Percy Averitt, TO CITY
ange berries when touched by frost
lllrs. E. L. Barnes, Mrs. Gilbert Cone
Friend• of Mrs. J o Hart will be bunt open and curl back disclosing
Mrs. William Deal, Mrs. Walter
Downs, !ltrs. W. S. Hanner, Mr■• C. glad to now kthat ahe has fully re- brlliant scar let Crull within . So
B. Mi.thews, Mn. B. "L. 'Smith, Mrs. covered from Injuries eustalnetl in a sprigs of th is lovely vine will conThomns B. Stroup, Miss Aline White fall in Savannah. ·she will be local, stantly r emind Helen of home and
ed as formerly with Mrs. H. F. Hook loved oneJ this winter.
side, a nd Miss Marie Woods.
Speaking of ftowers reminds me of
Mrs. ])estler and her honor guest, on South Main street.
Cuthnrlne Whitehurst, who ha• hod
Mrs. Bennett, received in lovely
ANNOUNCEMENTS
aue h a time wth an Irritation on her
black velvet tea gowns using p ink
hands lutel y. It has ,leveloped that
rosebud corsages to complete their
Singers are meeting at Denmnrk the !rouble i• caused by such a lovecostume&. Mrs. Lewis Desteler wore
a becoming gown of green velvet. High School Sunday afternoon, Oct• ly ft ower "" the oh ryeun th omum. Just
Her flowers were also pink rose• obe r 17th for an a fternoon of slng- ns some 1>cople ure nllerglc t o ccrtan plun ts a nd are afflict ed
th her
lni,;.
buds.
fever, th ere are those whose •kins
The guests called between the
DEFRESHINGLY new In e very vigorous flowing line.
Mnek your plans now to a t.tend becclnc irritated when they contact
ft the impressively big new }938 Studebaker, in three
hours of !our nnd six.
the Bulloch County Singing Conven- certnin plants, a nd Cu tlrnrine, surabort weeks, has become the toast of the nation.
tion on the first Sunda y in No,·em• rounded by gorgeous chrysonthe•
FOR HER MOTHER ON
One ride in it is all the selling it needs. It's the 11eadie11,
ber nt West Side School. This will mums muet remember thnt she must
HEIi BIRfflDAY
11t11rdiest, easiest h andling, most comfonahle car that a
be the last convention of t.he year. 1101 touch them.
1
little money ever bought. Jndrpendcnt planar wbcel1111· It"mg emgers
·
At t he club up nt Mury Beth
A. B,•rd of lltetter, was Many vis
are expected .
Mrs. "'.
penslon, finest hydraulic shock absorbers and optional
,...
,)
Jon~'i' F riday, some one remarked
lst Ij Dinner w1·11 be _•_erv
e<.I
6
her
pleasantly surprised on
that there were e ight Smiths presautomatic oyerdrlve combine to give it riding qaalltiea
dny by her daughter, Mrs . J. P . Foy . Mr. nnd Mrs. Gu y Rnincs nn· ent, ullicd and real. P lu)•ing at four
you never dreamed any car would ba,,c.
who remembered her n101.her's an• · nounce the birth of 8 daughter on t ables were My rt le Smith Oliff, Sally
niversury with a loveli· dinner party Sundar, October 10. She has been Woodcock Smith, Ulmn Ollie Smith,
at her home in Adnbelle. As Mrs. . nnmed Lnurn [ris. Mrs. Raines was Mnry Beth Smith J on es, Annie Smith,
·
· Burns Corn Blitch Smith, Lucile Purri, h
Byrd wns ushered int o the d.inmg
before ho1· mnrringe, Miss Iris
NorthMain St. ,
States boo.
room she wus greet ed with the song of Dublin.•
Smith, and M1·s. Sam Sm ith.
Hove
you
boon
out
to
the
hospit
ul
" Hnppy Birt hday." The cent ral <Ie• .
cnration of the tnble wns the birth• MltS, E. L. AKINS AND MRS.
lutcly 'I Ever ything -is so nice there.
.
Rooes und dnhlias g reet you in the
dny cake , 0 pound cnke iced in w h 1te
H UDSON ALLEN ENTERTAIN
nnJ bearing pink birthday cndles, LEGION AUXILIARY
i·eccption hull ond Naomi Zituuuer
encircled with coral vine jntersper- , The American Legion Au.xl1iary nnd Emmn Colli er have created an
l
utmosphere c.f beauty and friendlised wllh pink rosebuds. The co or
ness in thllt institution. Alter all
motif of pink and white wus care- nt the home of Mrs. E. L. Akins on theil· erCo1·ts lo beautif y t heir SUI'·
fully carlied out in detail. A tray Collep:e street on Tuesday afternoon roundings, we shou ld rewnnl them
of lovely gifts was presented Mrs. with Mrs. Akins and Mrs. Hudson by moving thn l unsightly henp of di1t
Byrd after dinner.
! Alll!n as hostesses.
from beside the roud dh·eetly in front
· Covers w~re laid for Mrs. Byrd, : Mis. E. L. Barnes nnd Mrs. Thntl or the building.
Mn1. \V . E. Sim:nons_, Mrs, J. A. Re i- ; Morris w~re in charge of the p~oArline Brannen hn1J returnct\ from
ser, Mrs. E. J. Registe r, :I-Ir~- Solo- j ,::run,. Miss Fny Foi• presented pm• u vi•il lo Iowa. Sho will no doubt be
mon Brnnnon, Mrs. J. D. Kirkland, no select ions from MocDowell nnd able to t e ll mnny interesting t hings
Mrs. W. D. Kennedy, Mrs. J. D. ; Chopin and Mrs. Morris read " poem u bou t hcl' trip. Arline was not only
By rd, Mrs. Josiah Byrtl, Mrs. J osh I entltlctl " l Wonder if We Ha\(? delightc,l to see her llusband nnd
Lanier , Mrs. Fagan Frankli11, Mrs. Enough".
h
t
b11 t t h' d
W. L. Brannen, and M~•- Grady Hui·
The meeting was well ntten tled. children on er re urn,
d,. •·
extended to being g_reet~ oncde
Sa ndwiches, n beverage and ca kes light
soy.
more with corn broud, grits, r1(':e nn
were served. biRcuit. She ulso r e'm&rked that there
MYSTERY CLUB M¥fS
was very little in the way of socio!
PARTY FOR VISITORS
WITH MRS. HOLLAND
events in the day time. There we1·e
no servnn ts ; the women d id nil t heir
Mts. Roger Holland was hostess
:M rs. Sam Fran klin ente,.tained the ho ure work, and it was generally
lo the Mystery Club and two extrtl Three O'clocks nnd a few other nbout five o'clock in the afternoon
tables on Wednesday afternoon at friends a t a bridge party Wednes• befol'c the women began to bestir
he r home on South Main street. ' day nflernoon honoring her house ihemselvos from their homes. Joe's
Gorgeous dahlins, roses and Japa.ne· : guest, Mrs. Bartow F ladger, of At- wife l'emarked to one of her friends,
se sunflowers were used in pr ofusion I lnnta, and former resident of Stutes 11y0 u like t o «o 80 muCh, I'd like to
in the rooms where the players ns· boro.
take you South with me jus t one time,
Our New, Fine Quality, All wool costume suits. Dresses are of a be~utlful s?e•r. woe}, in.
sembed.
j Colorful zinniAs and
ageratum and you'd get enough of going.'' Of
the most captivating styles.... Coats are both fur trimmed and untr1m1Ded, m fmarer- tip
Mrs. Frank Simmons mnde high we re used in informal arrnngcn:ient course, J oe's wife has experienced
and three-quarter lengths.. .. AII wanted colors.
scote and was awarded a pnlr of pot in the toODJS where the tables were t he mad wirl oC of Sta,tesboro sotery vases. Mrs. C. E . Wollelt won ' placed for the guests. Mrs. J . P. ciety. The women h od the ir clubs ID
high score for visitors anti al•o re- Foy won high score and was given the evening, and their husbands did
ceived pottery "a•••·
Mrs. Jack lingerie. Mre. Howell Sewell made no go along. P resumably they kept I
Blitch was given on ivy bowl for low second high score ond received fos• the babies. In win ter the temperature
score.
_I toria ash troys.
Mrs. ?tobert Don- drops t o 26 degrees below zero in
Tho hostess was assi sted in sen·- t nldeon won cut prize, a dainty ban• Ottumwa where Joe Zetterower lives.
Aad Otller Goed Vala••
ing by Mr■. Jo Hart, Mrs. lit. M. dkerchief. Mrs. F ranklin's gift to It had already begun to get cold.
, Sizes 12 t.o 20
Hollnnd, and Mrs. M. E . Grimes. Mrs. Fladger was a set of fo~toria Heavy frosts covered everything like
RAlfreshments consisted of grape- 1nsh trays. The guests were served snow. It is nice to go places and
1
fruit aalad, pin wheel sandwiches, 8 salad course. Others playln_g were t hen be able to mhke compa.-isous .
crackers and toasted peanuts.
I Mis• Martha Donaldson, Miss Doro• favorable to our own section.
·' thy Brannen, MiSfl Brooke Grimes,
Alma Mount hos been selected: for 1
.Mra. Wendell Burke, Mrs. W. A. Bo• a leading role in a pill)' at the COi· j
BILL MACON CELEBRATES
wen, Oiea Mary Mathews, .Mn. Ev- Jeee. We are glad to eee our home
ELEVENTH BlRfflDAY
erllt WIiiiams and Mni. Waldo Floy,! town folks recefvln11 honors at colBill Macon observed his eleventh TWINS BORN TO MR. AND
loge.
'
blrthdai• with a marshmallow roast . MRS. BERNARD SMITH
The Jcively gifts received b0Y. Mary 1
nt his home on College at.reel. The
--Gray Ccnnon at the recent tea pro•
STATESBORO'S FI;NEST LADIES' STORE
1
birthday cake waa iced In white and
The twlna, . born to Mr. ,a nd Mn. claim anew the old saying that "Al I
STATKSBORO,GEORGIA
NEXT
'tEA POT GRB, LE
'
Berna.-,
..1 S 'l'Ith OJI Ocw
' - ber • fo'u.rth, the world lovu a lover."
bearing ink candles waa ,cut and
We haven't 1eea aDithlng lately
bout thI·rt y,fl ve h ave '--punch waa aerv(J(i. , A,.
.....n named Geraid Floyd and
of his friends ..-ere preeent.
.. . . J Lll)lan, .Jaai_ce,.
. , Q'!itv io cjleerful'lookins aa the red

HONORING THE G.M.C.··B··FOOTBALL TUI

1

I

Music by Carl Collins
and His Professors
SCRIPT 75c ------ 8:30 till??
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STOP! LOOK! MARVEL!

Sensational Opportunity To Save Right at the Beginning of the Season.
...

$32.50 Values Now $22.50
$27.50 Values Now $19.95

I

I

TO

I

TRB BULLOCII IIBL\LD

CflERSONALS MOVIE PKtVUl:S
AT THE GEORGIA THEATER

.;liu Def.a Martin who teaches at
Wnu, apent tho wec-ond with her
-..,u,.,,-, Mra. (). ft!. Martin.
Dr. and Mrs. Hugh F. Arundel
antt daughter, unice. were visiton
in savnnnch and Fort Pulaski Sun.day.

Monday and Tuesday-CAPTAINS
COURAG60US - An
elaborat e,
bcau tl (ul, und stirring motion

pic-

ture a da11terl from Rudyard Kipling's
!.implc and lusty tale, Lionel B arr)•·
'mo c pin~ s the r ole o( Captain,

Mn. Emma Llttlo of Simpsonville,
S(lenccr Tracy is t he Portugee, the
S • U., is the kucsts of her daugh- leading l\dult role. Freddie Bort hol.ter, Mrs . H. D. Brannon.
omow plays the part of ~ho rich
Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Jones 1md John man's son' fished out of the water
.Ei;bort, joined by H P . at Milledge- by u Gloucester flshmun; Mickey
·villc, spent" the week-end at Conye rs, Rooney gives an excellent perforEld,ridge Mount, u student at mnnc~ U H Dnnicll.
\Vodnet cloy and Thursciny-LIFE
Georgin Tech, was nt home (or the
BEGINS AT C:OLLEJGE-sturring
wock-cnd.
t he mad Ritz brothers nncl fe a t uring
M ro. Boa-to .v Fladger and little
J onn Dll\ris, Tony M nrtln uncl Gloria
daughter, Elninc, of Decatur urc
S LUHl't. The merry m 11nincs hu ve the
_guests of rM s. Sam Fl'nnklin.
ime of your lire in n three Ritz
D•. and Mrs. T. W. Witt have a-e- cil'r u~ or the w ild gags. They're
-tunrnd to theh- home in Luke Clly ra nt~ pressers working , heir way
Fin.. utte r a vis it to Mrs. Witt's mo- , hro ugh utllcge, F riday- CHARLI E
ther, Mrs. J . ~;. Kennelly on Parish CHAN ON BROADWAY- Warne,·
Stroot.
Oland In nnother
uper-sle uthing
0

FOil LEAVII: T.O Sll:LL
PETITION FOR CHARTZlt
by law to like corporationa.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
HINTON BOOTH,
E. C. Freeman, suardian of tlae JEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Attorney tor Petitioner•.
person and property ot Valvarine Lee, ro tho Spc:i: r Cnun of ,aid County:
Flied In office October 5, 1937.
, minor, having applied (or leave to
The nc1itton of J. L. Mothewa, C.
F. I. WILLIAMS, Cle1k.
..! ii cur aiu 1>ropcrty belonging to aaid B. Mathew• and Hnrvcy D. Brannen .
m iuor, notice is hccby sivon that ,;,f sal,I county, respectfully shows:
Notice to Deb or• and Creditora
•=id application wlll be hea rd at my
I. That they rlcslre !ho creation
office on the' first MonCay in No-- " f :· corpora ' ir.n. under the n:tmc oi 1 EORGIA-Bullooh County.
Brcoklct Telcphcne Company, ror a
vcmber, 1937. •
All persons having ulahns againal
·C' m of twen ty yoars, with privilege
This October 5, I ~37.
he estate of J\llss Ada Hagin, late of
J. E. JllcCROAN, Ordinu,.;·.
of l'cnews l, with n <·npital stock r. t . aid county, tleceascd, arc nol ofled t o
two thousand do11nr: , in sha1•N; or
PETITION FCl.'t LETTERS
twenty-rive dollar• coch, ail of which :')l'csen t same to the undersigned
i.as hee n 11r!d in, ond with privilege within the time prescribed by lnw.
GEORGIA- Bnllceh r ~unty .
t>: in r. rc:1ring :mmo fron, ' imo t o t:mo 1m1l pers ons intlcbtecl 10 said estate
Mr, . Jc• ie C . Bennet t huv:ng upolied fo1· pe1·mnn cnr lct crs of ndmin• 1t o not ccccd '. ng five t ho usand do l• ·,·ill rnnkc rrcmpt settlem ent of snid
\strntion u pon lhc cRt nte o f J. G. 1ori,,, nnri wit h i ' s 11ri11ci p" I office and lndebtednese.
Ben nett, dC?centcd, notice Is h ereby 1:a c~ o f bu!!iilcs:; in the t own cf
This October 6, 1937.
given t hat said upplloutlon will be Srnoklot.
::?. The obj ul t of ~aid c :.rpornton
heard at my oficc on the fil's t Mon. ·, .. ,. ...,. n fnl'~' ~ -i:n t r ito st C\· k hol d c.1·a.
MISS GEORGIA HAGIN,
dny in Novembe r, 1987.
Exocuh-ix, Estntc Mis• Ada Hagin.
" ncl t he hm !n r :'ls to he cu niell on i!-1
T h!s Outo bel' 5. I 037.
that or a general tolcphonc business
J . ~:. McCROAN, Ordinnry.

ATTEND Rll:UNION AT AL■ANY
Mra. J. J. Zetterower, Mn. Pred
T . Lanier, Mrs. D. B. Turner, Mra.
Loyd Brannen, Mn Julian C. Lano
and Miu Martha Donaldson rormed
o party roing from here Thunday
to ,tend the U. C'. V. Reunion beIng held ot Albany thl• week. Mrs .
J. J . Zetterowe1· and Mrs. Julian C.

I

in t he town o l

PETITION FOR DISMISSION

Brooklet

and

su1·•

··ound ing enrnt n •. incl.uC:in g t~e l'igh·

I

to bey, l'Ont or ot he rwise acquire ronl

GEORGJA- Bnlloch .C?tmty.

os tnte

ond

porsnnnl

prope rty

In

B. H. Ro)nsey . . nc!11;m •~tratt1: or the Brook Jet and c1scwh<! r c . and gc ner nl•
estate o [ M_rs . Mn .. t ~c R . Olhf!, de• I Jy do any net uncl exercise uny powe r
c·~nsecl, hnv1~g npp_h<:d fa~ d 1sm.lK• I usunl :•1111 11c c('r s ury in rmc-h bu:1ine !I.
~•on from s;11d n d1111nistl'nt1on, . notice , Whe refore. 11rtitionc!1·s prny t h ul
1s . he1·obv given t,hat s_~id apphcet.t on ~nicl ,l!orpor a tion be c1·ca.tcd, undc1· the
w ill be h!nr,t ut m y orf1ce on the first nn'mc nnd ha vi ng all the powers h~r e.
.f ttr. and Mrii1. •~mi t Akins. and r ons, t:!lit odc.
Mond,ny 111 Novembe r, 1937.
in stnted untl tni ch nddi tiounl 1~owc r:i,
1 pl'ivilege nnd hmnunities 11 K nro
This October 5, 1937.
Lcwoll u nd · Lcvuu g hn. unil Miss
SnLu rilny- Do uble Featu re a t.tr acJ
,
E
.
McC[~OA
N,
Orclinnr}'.
'
now, or m ay hcr cafto1· be, nll nw erl
Pennle Allen and Jlliso S udie Lee Lions- THINK FA T ~IR. MOTOAltin!:J 8J1c.nt. Sunday in August a.
wi t h Peter Lo: r c nnd Vil·g i11 ht F ield.

I

••

c ;a NG

us

'\

·:

j

YOUR

t,

Lane is als o honorory 'luatrons of

4r, acres, in 48th District, Jwelling, small h3rn, 25 acres In cultjvation, good land all f enced, $1,000.00.

ca11111.

KODAK F!Ll\lS

Chronologloal Eras
In Christian countries the yea rs
arc counted from the bi rth o f Ch r 'cl.
This system is ca lled the Christia n
Era. It was not ins t itu ~cd un! ii enrly in the Ni nth ce ntu ry But y e ars
are also counted , in ot-r--:- countries ,
by system:; stnrtinr, boiorCl and o ft•
er the bc~inning of t iw C! r,5ti. n
Era.

FOil f' I NI, HING

SANDE RS STUDIO
12 Somh Main St.
STAT1>1:mono. GA.

1

hor

-guet. ts Inst week, her mother, Mrs.
C. \V. Thompson, and her brother,

Claude T hompson of Columbus. They
camu ovur lu bring little
Peggy
Whltchu, st home, who ha d been
f!peru.Hng a while wit h her grandmo•
tber.
"FOR LEAVE TO SELL

J. E. McCROAN, Ordinu,·y.
'l'hio Octobe r 6 , 1937.

166 acr.. , mile• North Portal, 100 acrea in cultivation, 3 houoea
' tobacco barn, other Improvements, on public •rood,
only U B,60 i,cr 11cre, ea•y terma.

~
- ~~~

e Know It -..
• • . Let's Tell It~

LU~

HEBE'S OIJB PLAN TO HELP

J ones I. Allen, ndmini•t.-otors of t.hc
u,tntc u f D. E. Bird, decensod, hnv iucr
11ppllcd for leave to sell certain lands
,ml scn1:ks belonging to said esbto,
nolicc is hereby given that said applica tion will be hmud nt mv orf1c9
)I:
the first Monday in No~·cm!.>er,
!937.
'!his Octobcr4, 1037.
J . E. McCROAN, Ordinary.

I

particles of dirt.

, • • if it has a Roller Water R.
top roll and

::::•bo~~ r!itible

Id
\

.

If you want these im•
por~nt fearu~, your
ch o ice must be a
Mor,i,@, !'.!•Y''"' I"'
av11lahfc: wtth auollac

MuJti.Motof,

Let'• toll it to fricndo in othe r oections or the country- to busineaa acquaintances to commer cial corrcspondcnta - to visitors in our stole- to those who know us nnd
therefore a re most r eady to hear our story with euixemosa and to inquire into the
opportunities Georgia offers them. Let'• direct our efforts for Ge11rgin where they can
do the mos~ immediate goocl !

,

Thia is n job in which we all can have a pnrt. You can give it 11 personul, intimate
touch thnt will add both for ce and reality. All you need is nn int.ereat in seeing
Ge orgia grow. That fee ling is uppermost in the m ind or every straight-thinking Georgian-whether h e is gujded by his pocketbook or by purest patrioti,m.

. . . . .
· WE WILL HELP YOU TELL THE STORY --"- HERE'S THE P LAN
·,

.

....

'

'

."""'

N

m lar1c quantities - thia offer holds good u long as tl1ey la1t.
Order your booklets by number- in I letter or on II po11ul
c-ord-or droJJ by our nrnrHt .stor11 and wl, /or a 1/Jeviul ordc,·
1,/nnk dasl1ned /or 1/,e p11rpo1e. The 1ubjectt treated in 1lm
lrnoklet1 are u follows:
(1) lntere1ting Fact& Abo1d Ceor1ia.
(2 J SJXJrU and lloc.11mtio11 in Gearsia.
(3) Asric14Jture in Georgia.
( 4) Education in Georgia...
(5) Paper and Pulp Manufacturin1 and Opporlunitie,
in Ccor1ia,
·
(6) Power and lndu1trial Growth In Geor1ia.
Eight•Up•to-tlie-Minute Booklets
(7) Tailil• Manu/aclurins in C .:,>r1ia,
(8) Ceramic. and Mineral Re101,rce, of Geor1ia.
We have prepared eight Uluelrated l,ooklcl1, r,rintr.rl in Cfllor,
of widely varying 1uhject matter, all &e1tin1 orth intcrcatinl!'
Gel your own r.ople11 first, f( )'OU wont them-then all we a11k
racta abuut Georgia, her nulural rc1nurce~, her a1lvantage1 and
i:1 drnr you gh1e carcrul thought to the other n::amca 1cloctetf;
the opporluniti eli d rn offer,. These bonklcl!J uro prinh.!d for you.
pick out puoJ>le 'Jr your pcr.,onal 11cqu1lntoncc in other 1lalw for
We wunt you to 1ee then1, we want you to rend tlicm--/irtt. But
whom you lu:Ji11ve l11e 1mbjed & mentioned will have a 1c:11uinc
our plan KOea rurther: wa will niail ,my or all o/ the1c booklcu • 1ppeul, Then mail the naniea nnJ addreuea ro u11 whh a lia1 or
lo any of )'o u r P"r&onol friend, or bm1i11e.u as:mciall!., in othPr
the JJt1nic:ulor Uooklct11 you w11n1 eent to caich one - u11ing thu
1tatc.s wlium you may di!.dgnate. We hove printed the ae l,ooklet
- numbt!r11 givun alu....e. We will do thC reat,

gia's growth than the Georgia Power Company.
Only as Georgia grows cun we hope to grow. We also
know that there arc thouound• an,I thousands or o ther
G eorgians who are eoger to help advertise tho statelmt who haven't the time and fucilities at h nnd. They
ha ven' t lhe machine ry, you might say, which the job
requires. Since our intere•t is inseparably tied up with
that or all other wide-awake a nd patriotic Georgians,
we arc going to p rovide that m achinery.

The New Mayt.9 Ironer

BULLOCH MAYTAG COMPANY
Statesboro, Georgia

cultivation. 6-room dwelling,

200 acres, 8 miles out on pave,( r oad, 126 acres in cultivation, 3
house!, several bnrne 1 pecan trees, other improve•
ments, $20,00 per ac1·e, easy terms.

65 ocrea, 9 miles N.E. Statesboro, 30 acre• In cultivation, dwelling, barn, other improvements, only $800.00.
g ood tobacco

153 acres, l 0 miles Sou th Stutcsboro, 60 acre! in culth•a t ion, 7•

room dwelling , bnrns, outbuildings, $16.60 per acre,
49 acres, 7 miles N.W. Statesboro, $850.00,

zoo

&cres, on pa ved road, 6 miles out, all woodlnd on ly $2.60 per
nere.

425 acres, on Ogeechee ri.,er, JO ~1iles from Sta tesboro, on public
roacl and cr1?ek 1 60 per cent high lnnd, some wood ond
timber, fine bunting end fisning, only $4.00 per _acr e.

25 acres 5 miles North of Statesboro, 20 acres in cultivation,
' smoll dwelling and ba rn, good lane, in good neighborhood, onl y $750.00.
426 acres, on old Ogcechee road, 9 miles N. St ute~boro, 2 small
house s. 60 acres hue been in culth1 8tion, lots of wood
and small ti mber, fine fishing nnd hunting ,only $4.00
per acre.

30 ·acres, ins ide city limits, extra fine truek land,
and terms.

ask for price

210 acres, 6 miles Ea,t Statesboro, 66 in cu~tivatlon, 10-room
dl)lelling, l tenant liouse, 54 acre null pond, grist mlil,
house, fine fish pontl, good stock fa rm, only $20.00 per
acre, terms.

in the Uoited Sla tes,

can 1&Ye -~ - .....

TRUCK INBU~

BoUt .I.GIii and Short
or phone .Iii .IDfl
be rlad to quote JOll
SORRIER IN8URANCB

- BRING YOUR LIVESTOCK TO -

BULLOCH STOCK YARD
Auction Every Tuesday
Prices or Hogs and Cattle Continue High Acl'Ordln1
lo Quality

BULLOCH STOCK YARD

0. L. McLEMORE, P1•oprietor
Day Phones 324 and 482
Night ~heme 323
Dover Road at Central of Ga. R. R. Crossing
STATESBORO, GEORGIA

I

ed that S111 tesbor o war one of t he
best cities th ut h e hud vis ited while

We

AGENCY

Lr ian wlnt.er peas were during the sprmg.

acros In cultivat ion, 5-

room dwelling, barns and outbuildlugs,
land, $18.00 per acre.

Coa-Tal Cold • Fe.n Tllalc
llalarla C!illl■ • Fe••
Cea-Tai NOR l>N,pa
Coo.Tai Eye Water
a,..Tai Heaurhe Powden
Get Coa,Tal 1et -•Ila or pt
your money ban

Statesboro Undertaking Gompany
FUNERAL DIRECTQRS:
ALLEN

It ~ANfllll

in cha.rse of all UTUplRl~ts

There is no aervice too lar,e or
two small to secure our
careful attention
.,.. . ..
A QUITE SYMPATHETIC
SERVICE
and special attention to every
detail has won for us fav- · ,
orable comment
• :Lady AaaiatantNlght Phone 4Ui

I

ON THE WAY

N. B. NeSMITH CEl,EBRATES
BIRTHDAY
T he children and n number o f
friends of Nnpolcun B. Nc$mit h guthei·ed at his home in t he 1-lngin district on Sunday or lost week a nd
cele brated, with him, his fifty-n inth
bfrthdn y, A boun tif ul dinner wa s
s pread.
The following we1·e present : Mr.
und Mrs. N. B. N,·Smith, Re,·. J . E.
Strickland nnd son, of Port nl, ·c ol.
Limon G. Lnn ic1·, Mr. Jhumy Bro n•
uen, Mr. nn cl'M 1s. J im GJurke , 1\11·.
a nd Mrs. T om \Vnte1·s , Mr. nnd Mrs.
H owu n J Clel!. ry nnd fnm llr, of Syl•
van ia, Mr. 1111 Mrs. \V. G. \Vood rum,

and f am ily, Mr . und Ml's. D. B. Lee
and lnlnily, Mr. ' a nd Mrs. R. H .
Tyson a n<l fa mily, Mrs. F an n,\· H ay-

slip, Mr, an 1111·0, Ambrose E. NeSmit h, of Stillson, Mr. John Roberts,
Lee \Vood1·u111, Cla ude Clarke, Reliegh •nd Powell li!Smit h, Dan Rob•
o:-ts, Ann ie Ruth Waters, u e F rnnk•
lin T inksley, Knt hlcen Kennedy a nd
Susie Belle NcSmlth.

OBODY in nil Georgia is more interested in Geor-

-SavcsJidf your time and
all hard work. Six model.I
•• , at prices to ■uit every
pune. Frudcmon,tratiOQ.

77 acres,.8 milea South Rockyford, 35 acrta In cultivation,
dwelling, barns and outbulldlng, only $1,750.00, term•.

140 a cres, 1 1-2 miles North L~cfield , 70

I
I

wiuter be harvested the beat corn.
A cut1 ing bed can usually be proLust fall he planted 100 pounds of vlded economically by exchanging
pea, , this foll he Is phmt ing 1,000 cuLlings with. the neichbors , t he
pounds.
·. ounty osent aaid, bu\ I• not u good
H . P. Womack round lc•t rail \ ho t ,~ea to use t oo many different k inda
be could maiket some thing t ha-ough o! plcnta. When using native pla n•••
cattle that he otherwise would not he advl~d Iha lthey be marked
be able t6 sell. This foll early he plainly so that they can be found
1iurcb8'etl aome 22 steer s and lo easily when It hi time to transplant.
g razng the varlouo fields with tliem
With all plaoa made nd ahown
and then plaat to feed the cattle In on t he 1keteh mop, the aot11al land.
dry lot for a few months a lt.er they sc~pinir will be made much eaaler,
have flniohed harvest-ins feed stuff■ accordln1 to Mr . Dyer. Not only. la
he could not sather. ..__
winter t he beat time ftlr· tranaplant,.
Ctlaens of Brooklet eel that the inc, he added, but la al10 the time
way to atop an , out break of rabiea when Idle •tock and labor can be uaed
Is to gather all the doga In the colll· to advantuse. Another advanta,e la
munity and vaccinate tj,em •s•inat th11t lea■ moiature la !oat (n,m the
the diseaae, Friday afternoon they !l•wly tranaplante planta . durln1 the
&BBembled 1ome 20 dop ai,d immun~d cooler we■: her, and thus they have
them for 20 centa per head.
a bett.e.r chance to live•
Home•'mokera who would like fur: her advice on landacaping or other
VISITOR FROM SWITZEltLAND
Miss Jewel Watson had na her vi•- 1iroblems of t he home are In vited to
itor last W:?ek Dr. Hans Lindt!r, of ••• their county agric ultural or home
Winterthur, Switzerland. Dr. Lin der demonstration airent,
came to the UnlteJ States two yenrs
Flffl to UN lelaanopa,. \
ago· to study C:hiropra ctor anq aft el'
The ftrat-known aelamo1raph wu
oecurln1; his degree he came South
used by the Chinese to me&1ure
a nd made a tour of all lhe southen1 earthquake• in the F irst century
..tates, vititing Miam i before he A. D.
cnme to Stctesboro.
Dr. Lindel' sailed from New York
t oday for bis home where he wlll
practice his prof ession.
Before h e left St ut esbor o he sta t -

0

A JOB FOB ALL GEORGIANS

,r

87 1-2 acrea, 3 mllea N.W. of Statesboro, 65 acres In cultivation,
5-room dwelling, barn• and' outbuilding, $3,250.00,
terms.

3~ acres, 6 miles out, 25 acre• In
outbuilding, $676.00.

ltn

I

75 a cres, nea r Portal, all woodland, $5.25 per acre.

New industrie1 or m any aorta can make money In Georgia and, at the aame time, make
money /or Georgia, in new payroll,, new wealth, new bu&in e&e activity; rarmer• from
lesa-fovored aectiono can profit by our aoil and climate; tourisls con be ottracled here
to enjoy our scenic, historical and recreational wealth, When inte rest ip these thin gs
is kindled-it will light n ew fires or progresa and protperity for the entir e atate. Let',
TELL the enthralling ,tory !

co mnliRhm cmt in t hP y on1· lfl:11

tator.

T'S TIME to begin aelling Georgia to the world! Throughout the state there is o

RIFLE ,,._ SCA'ITED•GIJN

First Book From !\lovable Type
The flrst book prlnted from movable typ, was not 1hat by Johann
Guteuberg. it is sold. A Chinese.
Pl Sheng. is credited with the ,ac•

, • , if it ha1 a sediment uap that
keep, the wntcr free from loosened

~

livelier intore&l in Georgia today thnn there ha• been in many yeara, a greater de•
siro to know abont Georgia nnd lel tho world know about Georgia. Citizens' commit•
tece, public officials, women's groupe, civic clubs, ore all working togethe r for tho
advancement or our slnte. We wonl to do our part. Here we present a plan- b y which
we hope to supplement the work or othera and, at the aome time, contribute something or our own to the attainment or our common goal-a better, more prosperous,
more rapidly progrcsaing Georgia.

FOR LEAVE TO SELL
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.

••• i~ it hns a lon~-life, aquarc,
one-p1ece1 ca.st♦-4 lumtnum tuO.
, , . ilit hu a counter.sunk Gyra.

60 ucres In cultivation,
dwelling and tenant. houae, hams and other improve•
menta, 8'f/od,..{affl) (of• cp\ton, corn and atock raiaing,
•27.50 per acn,.

HM acre,, 1716th Di&triet, on public road,

This October 6, 1937.
J. E. McOROAN, Ordinary.

~u~~
MATIAG

103 acres, in 46th Distr ict , 35 acres in cultivation, r;. room dwelling, t obncco "lkirn, ether improv timcntc, gocd lan d,
*2,000.00, t erms.

acre, easy terms.

by given thn t:.s oid npplicnt ion wit

J. E. M~CROAN, Ordinary.

52 in cultivation, 6•room d'-' clling, 4-roo111 tenant
house, barns, t ob ucco bn rn, other improvements, ~ood
tobacco lnnd, $2,000.00, easy terms.

fi5 acres, 2 miles S.W. Stul8boro, 60 acrea in cultivation, dwelling, (outbuilding• need repairs), $1,100, easy term•.

Leroy Cnw11rt, ,u;1nlnistrat ol' of the

be heard ut my office on tho f irs

105 a cres, 2 miles N. Lee field, 60 ocres iu eultivatlqn, 5-room
dwelling, barn, other improvements, good place, well
located, $2,100.()(1, terms.

ing, large barn, •40.00 per acre, terins.

cstt1t c o:' Ben Bowers , dccased, hnv•
cGEOJtGIA- B11lloch County.
J. N . Rushing ~nd W. L. McElveen, ing rtpJ)lied for 1enve to sell ccrtnin
executon of the will of J'ames B. lands belonging to said estate, nt tice
RuMhing, d eceased, hnving applied is hereby given that said ap11lic11tlen
[or leave to se ll certuin lands and wil be heard at my office on the fh•st
lfontlay in November, J 937.
s tocks and notes belonging to the es
This October 5, l 9 37.
lalfl of st:id dccenscd, noLiee is hc: c
.Momlny in Novembt,,1\ 1937.
()'his October 5. 1937.

5-room

70 acre• located near West Side sc~ool, on main highway, 40
' acres In cultivation, dwelling, outbuildings, $27.50 per

FOR LEAVE TO SELL
Oglethorpe Sunitarium in Suvannnh.
Jib·. and Mrs. J, A. Middleton o( GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Leroy
T. Bird, W . H . Smith and
Dublin,• were gue!IR Sunday o( Mr.
us

barn, other im1,rovements, ,1,400,00, t.erma.

66 acres, 1 mile Stawsboro, 60 acrea in culth•atlon, small dwell-

!

.. ·.q ..

1-,

•

U.

(By Byron Dyer)
SUGGESTIONS IN LANDSCAPING
Cattle and bo11 can be wint ered
tlda
in 11ood condltio11 'without much out•
<:ounl y Asrnt Byron Dyer
lay think• Marlee PIIJ'rit h, ..-ho Is week reminded bome-owuen
that
pla~tin& 8 0 me 60 acre• In rye to be t he fall and wl.nter seaaon• are the
reedy for grnlng when the llveatock hest times fo : dol111 londscapln1 and
comes out of the field.
I other work of beautltylng the home
R, C:. Lcs:c.c says that late winter s uirc undinga. He also offered a (e..and early sprinr gradnir can be lnade I t qgr;estlon• in proper method• of
I
to t crvc a iual purpos.e. Mr. Luter landscapins,
fo und the reasons bud to save hay ; Mr. Dyer rirat recommended the
this t ime. He Is lnterplanting small use of a rourb aketcb map o f the
grain with vet ch to use 88 n grazing I house_ and yard, drawn t o a scale of
crop and then cut wihla t he oats are one-sixteenth of an nch to a f ont. By
io t he dough-!:.tage ne,c t spring for making two or ~h rcc carbon copies
hay.
j of t his map, It will be. ~o•sible to set
Growing corn rertllizer dnrinir the down vnrlous p0Hibl_ht1es for land•
winte r is easy, i! the demonstration scaping work, nnd f mal1y to select
c: rried on lhls yenr by P. F . Mnrtin the best plnn.
cun be uccept ed. Mi·. Martin planted
When grading i• to be done by
winier pens lust fnll and t ul'nc d t hem r emoving t he toil f!·o'n1 one so~t t_o
in tht· curly spr ing to follow with an other, the agen t obesrved , 1t is
coin. On one side of the pens he well to plun for the shoctest haul
p lant •d corn w~lh comm ercial fer· possible. And 1n preparing f or a
tilizer un d on t he other side of h is lawn, it i&1 ndvbmblc t o 11lant n covst 1ip of lund he used manur e as er crop which will give t he be•t
n fertilizer for coa-n. Where t he A us- 1 gro'."'th for turn ing under in the

60 acrea, good land, J mile South Ogeech~e ecbool, 16 acres
cleared, no hou, e, 1 barn, only $30.00 per acre, easy
terms.

I

und Mrs. Z. WhltehurRt.
M rs. Z, Whitehurst had

50 acres, 7 mile• N.W. StateJboro, S5 in oul\ivation, dwelling,

Stnte•boro, 56 aeres in culth·ation,
dwelling, antl barn, good land, $1,900, lermo.

f- .....

FRIDAY, OC'fOBD

ELVIE MAXWELL
BYNON DYER
, _ _ _F:,A:,R:.:,M:,:_T_O_F_A_lt_M_ _ _ _C_O_U_N_T_Y_A_G_E_NT,...O"."F:'F:'U~S'.'""'.'A"".F:EW=

196 acre,, 9 miles North State•boro, 125 acrea in cultivation,. 7room dwelling, a, tenant houaea, barns, otller improvements, 142.60 pe\o ae-:e, terms.

chapter of Sons of vete rans. Col.
A. M. Den i is color buurer for the

I

~~

BY CHAS, E. CONE, STATESBORO, GEORGIA

90 acres, 4 miles

~

WITH THE COUNTY AGENTS

92 J-2 acres, 3 1·2 miles State1boro, 55 acre• In cultivation, 6room dwelling, barns and otht:r improve.ments, only
$1 ,650.00, term•.

i
I

w

t'

BULLOCH COUNTY
FARM LANDS FOR SALE

236 acres, near Denmark, 126 nl'res in cull.ivutaon, 9•room dwell·
ing, 2 good tcnunt houses, filome limber, good land,
$26.00 per acre, terms.

Ml'. and Mi·•· Goo,·ge Benn. und I Also Gun Smoke Run ch with the
Ji tLlc d uughtc,;, a nd 1\11's. Be:::.n's mo~ t 'fht'cc i\Ju q uitcers.
th1!r, Mrs. H . L. Moorn wore v isitors j
in Augusta Sunday.
MR. AND MRS. HENRY BRANNEN
Mro. W. H. Blitch, M i's. I nma n
· --}'oy, Mrs. G. K Cone und Mrs. j\1mes
AT THE STATE THEATER
Brnnnn attcm.lr d the U. D . C. Con•
i\'lo nrlay Mcnda.r a nd Tuesdnr·••enlion held in M,acc n Inst wee k.
\ TIIE LITTLEST REBEL-Biggest
Jt'ricnds of Mrs.' Le roy Tyson will bo,c uttructlon ever i ilmcd with
be interseted to learn t hnt hel' con• •, Shi.rle~- Tomplo. A C:1vil Wur oto ry.
dltJon is s lightly improved. Mr!:!. Ty • :.i tend er love st('ll'Y,
oon is at tho Oglethorpe Sunutori um
Wodno, day Jind Thursooy-A best
in' Snvnnnoh.
I ocllcr by Gene 8 1.-ott on Porter Mrs. P. G. Wulke,·, who ha• been MICHAEL
O' HALLORAN
w il t/
u patient nt the Qglctho ri>e Suni• Wy nn Gibson nnd \Vancn H u ll in
tn.ri11'm 1111 s r et urn ed to her home I the lending \OIC?s.
here.
Friday aud Saturd11)•-Big Double
Mia Bobbie Smit h is the guc, L of featu re
pi-cg,·a·m- YOU
CAN'T
1
Mi:,n Margaret BJ"Us lngton nt Way- BEAT LOVE-stu1ring P reston Fosc roH•.
t r r 1111d .;oan F ontaine. LAW FOR A
Mrs. Joe Wute rs or Sy l\·nniu wn• a '. TOMBSTONE-With Buck Jones anti
s:uc,L of Mr. and Mrt . T . W. Rouse his wonder horse Silve r. Also se rial
.on Mulberry street Sund~y.
I PAINT E D' STALLION.
Mr. nnd Mrs . Arthur Hownrd und
Mr. and Mrs. D. . Kennedy spent
FOR LEAVE TO SELL
S unduy in Snv11nnnh wit h Mr. uml GEORGIA-Bulloch Coubty.
J
M A Id
RLl fos r . Hendrix. ndminlsLrntor of
.M"'· nmes . · u · .
.
the cstnle of ftfrs. 111ury E. Hendrix,
Mrs. J immie \Vruy is ,q,_endrng sev•. deccns ed, having Ul)Jllied for leave t a
--er nl weckH in Atlanta with h e r PB· s e ll certain Jnnd s b elonging t o S!Jid
r ontK.
cst" te, notice Is horeby given tha t
Miss Mnrg a.ret Sow ell of Cornett, s u ld Ufltllicntlon wit he hea rd at 1u y
s. c., spent Sunday with Mr. and ofice on the( irst Monclny in NovemT.
• Rousc.
Friend• of Mr. S. L Moore will regrct to learn of his ilnes in the

THE BULLOCH BBRALD

General Womack'• staff. Mra. Lnne
is aloo Hi•torfon General on • tho
Cc mmande1·-in-Chief's staff.
Messrs. Fred W. Hodges, D. B.
Tumca-, Dr. J. H. DeLoach, J. M.
Murph)', and A M . Deal will a ttend
the Reun ion of th o Sous of the C:oRfederncr in Albany Friday. Dr. DeLoach is the commander of the locul

I

l',ln,.

' l

There Ia No SablUtute For Newapaper Ad•ertiaiq

ntlDA Y, ~ - - U.· 111T

CITY PROPERTY FOft SA LE ·B\' CHAS, r,;. CONE, STATESBORO
6-Room dwelling close in on Broad s treet, $2,150, $500 cash, $20.00
per mont h on balance.
6-Room dwelling on Gra dy street neal' school, $2,860.00.
9•Room brick home, gooc.l condition, well lucntell, North Main street,
$6,600.00.
6-Room dwelling on East Muin street, close to Primit ive Bapt ist
Church, $1,200.00.
8- Room dwelling 0 11 \Vest Main. only $600.00.
7-Room modern dwelling 011 [>nvonnnh Avenue, $8,600.00,
9-Room t wo stol'y house t>n Olliffe st reet , g ood house, good locatian,
only $3,000.00, easy te1·ms.
8 large lots on Park Ave., $500.00 each.
C<,rner lot on Parrish nnd ·college •treet , $700.00.
Corne.r lot on Savannah Avenue, $1,250.00.
2 Jots on Grady street near h ospital, 76x200, only $200.00.
Choice lot s on Sout h Aluin street, p rices right.
16 acre building s ite on Route J.lo. 80.

lw9
Without Equal
in
,ower C.paclt,

Depencl11tili1r

and Uniformit,

IN BROOKLET, GEORGIA

Let's begin today to tell the world about Georgln%

GEORGIA

POWE:]
COMPANY

!J•acre Jot , 6 rooms lovely house with all mode rn conveniences, fruit
or char d, other jml?rovee.mnte, nt tractive price and te~mL- 2 four-room houses on Lee street , ~800.00 each.
.

1 house and lot, $550.00.
We ha"e lots of other JJropcrt y !or sale, in Statesboro and Bull och County, and ii ) ' OU a re inLerest eJ would be glad to have you
call on us.

Chas. E. Cone, Statesboro, Georgia

BURGESS
BATTER.I ES

Blitch Radio Service
43 E. Main St.
STATESBORO
Phone 147
__

____.

icy/ SIL\/lR STREAKS

N~

H IN QUALl1'Y
·
s·MARtLY s1YL1DWISE AMERICA
So
.
HA1 MOTOR
50 LOW IN PRICE 1
- -.

WILL

SO HIG

SAYtfll'!!" ,,.

--~-~
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.
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FRIDAY, OClOBER 15, 19ff

I Hospital

Tl IS "N A11VE"
I WARNOCK SCHOOL IS OFF
GEORGIA BEEF~
TO A GOOD YEAR WITH
11
How .~ood is "native
Ge<11·gia
PLANS ALREADY MADE
beef '/ is it as good ao western
The' arnock' P. T. A. helrl Its firat
beef ? W,,at should a houoo1\ifc
know to be able to select good cuts meeUng of the year Friday after01 • i:nnth•e''
Gtorgia bet=i. How noon, October 7th at 2 o'clock. ThJa
s hould "1\ative" Georgia beef be being the first mc"ting or the school
cooked to best bring out its delic- year, no program was rendered. The

silverware and ious flavor and po.l~tnbil!tY?

\V~ut lime wa~ given

attraclive tra)•s have been purchased J :re _so~e good_ recipe: for cooking
in this department.
natl\'e. Georgia beef, _
_
Grady F, nnklin is still at the hos- 1 In vie wof the lncreasmg 1mpo_rJ•itul. Friends or Will iam l{itchens tance of the liveetock mdustry m
will regret to hear of his Illness. Ho ! Georgia, the Bulloch Herald started
is a student this year at the South o_ut to flnrl the nnswe_rs to the•~ quesGeorgin Teacher's College. Aomng llono. If we are gomg to be tmporthc patients who were here last week tant producer. of lh·estock, . why
and who have not yet been d i11miss- shouldn't we know al there •• to
selecting and cooking
cd arc .Mrs. A. P. Newton, or Gar- know about
1
f .e ld, Mrs. At. V, o,·erstreet. and t~e fine ' notivc" beef rnised in Geor-

I

Each •ut umn t he American Red M ra. •w._J . Hins on of Claxton. Mrs. ; g1~hen Georgia first began 11ro•
·Cross comes be fore the people of W. P. Sill of Rock)' Ford hus been , d .
I'
recently admitted.
1 uc ing
1,•estock on an important.
the Unncd Stutes wit h the offei of
.
.
I commeroinl scale there deevloperl a
b
h'
b h'
h' I
Miss Floy Dn,,is nnd Miss Doro- ,
•

,

.

. I

m cm c rs ip- nium , ers •P w tc 1_ ex•
)'resses confidence m the humonit ar•
inn ni'rns or t he orgunir. ution and SU))•
ports Its work.
Cnlling the roll this )'e ar is par•
ti ularl y . igniftca nt becau.se in the
pnat. f ew months t h e American Red
. r e )'1c r
Cr oss W R!I co II e<I u)lon to give
to o millio n or more people in t he

t hy Collie r

of Atlanta were visitors ' prejudice against "native" beef. Most
.
folks preferred Wes tern meat. They
t
h0
at_
h ~spit..ul for th e week o~d. ; thoug ht it more tender nnd bet ter
th9
t
8
8
Mis:; On\llS wns
g ueS of her ~ - Mavored t han "noth1 e" meat.
ter,. Mrs .. ~ucy Brot_hcrton, _nnd l\1198
In the beginning it probnbt;, wus,
Coll ier \IJS1led her sis te r, l\1Jss E mnu:1 i But time moves on: Georgia farmers
C~ll.!er, bookkeeper nnd f''2ct·ctur1, to are 11roducing better livestock nnrl
'Allss Zlttraue,·.
.
imJJroved livus tock menns better
f:ubro)' ~ lh_f ff of _laxton \\ BS o p- beef. Gearin farme rs huve learned

111

DEDICATBD TO THE PROGRESS OF STA1'ESBORO AND BULLOCH COUNTY ·

I

... .,. ~-,.
'

•

. .

WALTER ALDRED COMPANY
34-40 West Main Street

Statesboro. Ga.

I
I

!

11

U!\Od

to support the )'ear

1-~o, lmwif'dlate Or.dera

ond on

" Cooking 'Native'

116 Zettennoer Ave,_ Phone 108.

FOK RENT: Three room 11partment,
pri ..tle onlrante and bath, telephone
hot water and 1fara·11e, Call 1m,., 1
Mary .Lou Brannen. Telephon~ 379-J
WANTED: To buy a girl'• model I
aecond-hand hlcyele In good ahape at
a reasonable price. Cell 479-L or ·
sec Mra. Agne• Blikh.

~tat,.ci ; ... tht" Nn:r• 1•~t<1~t

\ 1l,i"11 Ii

Qeorgia

n ouad Red Cros, programs or pubBeel'," will appear the following
IU ,-. E ;i
c.1:-dltlnn - l
lie health nursing, assistance ta vet- Razor Blades, double edge, 5 to box; week. The recipes, one a week, will
•t-;\\''Hf'1 ' ,
eran• nnd sen•ice men, first aid and
••llo ; JOO blades - ---------- - .52 follow for six weeks.
Ul
water soving1 highway firs t aid, cl- Razor Blades, single edge, 5 to box, 1 Miss Lanier, a native of Savannah,
viltan 1·elief, producing hook. in cello, JOO blades --- ---- - ----- .90 and a graduate of the University of
Brnllle for the blind, Junior Red Sh11ving or Dental Cream, tubes ( Big IGeorgia, has been in Extension ServCroo, etc, To continue these fine aer,·alue) dozen - - ------- ------- .72 11i~e work since 1916.
She ws Disvice program• throughout the coming Shaving Soap, indh•idual boxed, ex- trict Home Demons trat ion Agent in
year ond to maintain the orguization
tra sepc. doz. ------ - ----- - -- .29 Southeast Georgia for a<t,,er11f years
in a strong and vigorous condition, Shaving Brushes, asst. colorecl hand- before joining I.he state offtce staff
ready to a.ct i11 future emergencies
lea; mixed bristles, doz. ------ .76 in Athens in. 1933. She has given
tho Red Gross is deponent upon the Soap, Palm & Olive, Lygenlc, &e; ex. food utilization 11nd cooki11g demon- BANNER STATES PRINTING 'CO,
•nrollment of acvcral million citizens
sp. doz. ------------- -------- .28 strations throughout the state and is
27 W. Main
Phone 421
in the coming Roll Call.
Lotion &. Creams lalwnys in de- widely recognized as an otustandSTAPLERS OF ALL KINDS
1;very loc• Rod Cross program of
mand ) att. pack. doz. ___ _____ .84 ing authority in the field of food
Staples for all Sll■plerw
each of the 12,000 Chapters and Perfumes, neat fancy bottles, att. prcsen •ation and utilization.
Branche•, acnted in practicnlly every
labeled, doz. ________________ .55 1 Art you still wondering "How

MIDDLEGrtOUND P.,T. A
, Th_o Middleirrou nd P.~T. A. held
11• first
b fall meeting Thurs d11y night
·
0
~to er 7, in the >chooJ auditorium
wrth the President, Mrs, J ohn Can0
" '.'• preaiding.
Ot her . officers for
th is term are : first vice.president
1'-11re,_ Carlos Dmmson;

s econd

v-ice~

Iodine, mt'llium size, alt. JabelC<l;
nicr's series o !articles and recipes
doz. ----- -- - - - ------------ - -· 45 starting next week in t he Bulloch
Pet roleum J elly, pure white glass Herald.
jars, doz, ________ __ ___________ .48
- - -- - - - -As )lirin, 12-5 gr. tablets to tin,
DON'T CHOSE IN THE DARK
d a z ________ _________ _____ .25
Aspirin, 20 env. tab. ea. disp.
In selecting a loan to he.Ip build,
15 buy, r cfinnnJ:e or remodel your home
c:CX:~1:t: 1: ~;~; i-_.~: -- -t~b.- ~;-; t 1; ·.
you owe it to yourself and family to
11th, tin. doz. ____ ______ ______, •17 get the full facl• regarding ur sare
Effetvescent Seltzer Tablets, 30 cm·. a nd sound home loan plan. With our
on <I'1sp. cd . __ _______________· .45 Direct •Reduction p1an, you gradually
RusJian Mineral Oil, 16 oz. bot. fine kill off the loan with monthly pa)•·
fine va lue doz -------•------ 2.76 menta like krent, with steadily decreasing interes t charges. Come in
Rubbing Alcohol, i6-oz. s ize
d Q z. ____ _________ _________ 96 and see how we con hel p you.

REMEMBER, YOUR DATE CARES JUST AS MUCH
, HOW YOU LOOK AS YOU. YOUR APPEARANC
MEANS EVERYT EH G

Let Thackston's Recondition Your Entire Winter WardrobeNowt Take advantage of low prices.

THACKSTON'S CLEANERS
PHONE 18

:-:

STATESBORO, GA,

Ask Any User About
Operation . and Economy

BUYS THE NEW

'Seeretary and treasure r , Miss Louis~ or c,ver ,

Benr.e~t, who was elected to f ill the
unexpired term of Mrs. Wade Hod:ges, who ,.,,.igned.
Th~ devotional was led by Miss
Eileen Branr.en
after which the
ocheol children pres ;entcd a pro-gram ,.
d b ,1
rrangc
Y " rs. Carlos Brun·•on. nsatety Educatlo~ for School
an<I Home" wa,; th-. subject of a talk
mllde by Mi88 Louise Bennett, The
·ouperintendent, Mr. Ernest Ander-

KURETA MEDICf ,.E CO.
416 W. Broad St.
Savannah, Ga.
--------------Lutenln1 In
,
"We often listen," said Hi Ho
the sage or Chinatown, "less in th~
hope or learning for ourselves than
in the hope of finding someone wise
enough lo relieve us u' the burden
or thinking."

·seleeted to serve this term : First
·grade, Mrs. John Hendrix and Mrs.
'Claude llloG'lamery ; second, 1\lrs. Joe
llealiley 11nd Mrs. Bob Stringer;
third, Mra. Miller Lanier nnd Mrs.
Dewey Real; fourth , lllrs. Herhert
Deal and Mrs. Porker Lanier, fifth,
Mrs. Brown Donaldson and Mrs. Len
ton Hendrix, sixth. Mr&, John Gay
Mn. Herbett Marsh, seventh, Mrs.
htf' 'Cannon and Mrs. Melton Deal;
eighth, Mr&. Fate Deal and Mrs. Ida
Wigglaa; ninth, M'rs. Adam Deay
and Mra. F. G. Blackburn.
I

• ANI> LOAN

AUOCIATION

• • • •

Uncle Eben. "Some people don't
like nov. cl;i. but. th~'n,I\, de good
Lord, de llowcra don'l car■!''

wa•

B. D. WIUOII.
ef ......._

"Uncle Henry" Wt'lson
Celebrated H"IS 92nd
Birthday October 17

showed _great pos,ibillti.. ror future portun)ty.
.
J . RUSSELL FRANKLIN OF
BUOOKLET SE:-IIOR CLASS
NSVILLE DIES
E'I..ECTS OFFICERS FOK YEAR
HAWK!
•'
Mr. J . R. Fra11klin, of HawkinsThe Senior Class of the Brooklet
ville, Ga., dlerl Satunlay night at the High School held Its annual elec,d h f
fi'I
A CHAUTER MEMBER OF THE
age of 68, after a fh•e week lllne 19, tlon an t e O11ow1ng O cera were
BROOKLET PRIMITIVE BAPMr, Franklin Is the brother of Dr. ' elected: Thoms Hill, president; JoTIST CHURCH AND STILi, ACP. G. Franklin and H. V. Franklin, Bephlne Elarbee, vice-president; WIITIVE ON THE FARM.
of State1boro and Bulloch county
I ma Lee Beasley, secretary; and GeFuneral servlcea were held Tuea. nevive Strpno, treaaurer.
H. D. Wilaon of the Brooklet com, day morning so that Mr. George
_________
munlty celebrated his 82nd., birth-

I

sc•

day,
Sunday, October
17.his
HI•birthday
friend• vide into 1w_o srcup1, t he eeeondarr
and relatives
celebrated
with a large celebration at the home nnd college sroup • nd the elemon•
glll:ollne tax to counties for road
.
. .
'
of Mr. and Mnt. Leonard wnson, of ; tary group, w. R. .Morrla will pre1lde
building purpo~•s: 2. Fixing of a I committee on curriculum rev1S1on '"
Brooklet with , whom Mr. Wll■on at the •econdary and colle1e sroup
$1250 homestead limit on home- also ~ne or l he central committee
lives. He la known as "Uncle Hen- where the ipeakan will be Dr. Dice
d
tin instead of $ 2000· tho Fu·st District of Gecrgia. She Is
ry"· over the countv and la atlll ... IR. Anderton · or Wesleyan, SupL
au:P. exemp O 1
•
'
' of ten that has prepared the Bluu
·
G
W W
k
l 01
:J. St e11s to assure count1eo that they Book, which is died as a test by the
tlvo about hie fann. He can pick ' eorire .
annama er o
yan
w ill have to pay no more than 10
Ito
ta k h
I uit th t h , County, and T. J, Dempaey, atate
·ty adm'1nts- various ,rrou1>s over the state.
, Though
d
.
.
co n, • c .ay ~n, s ea a e hllfh ochool aupervl1or. Paul Calhoun
.ecurl
Of
.ocl.l
Or
Cent
P
ther e was a rop 1n top
Is now showing !\lo grandchildren \
th
ta
A chuslfication of
Mrs. •~al mnclc a_ forceful talk l h
.
h
his week feeaer
Work qeirna ,thl1 wek on the hi;ht- h
·
,
w 111 preside at
e e Iamen I')' l rl., t,·ve cos•-·,
'" 4 .
"G
, EI
!
I l'
., og prices ere t
,
I
t
f th hi h h I r t
ow to bread conr the old time way, I
h
h
k
Ill be D•
.
lbl
h' h
.11
t t ko on
ecr111a • , uca 1ona
ro11·am
ng •Y• •rp or e I Ao oo oo I
Mr. Wilson i • one of the charter son w ere I e_ apaa er■ w
,.•
tntLng e tax w IC w, no ~
an doutlincd plnns that have been pigs sold unusually high as 14 hqca ball field · on t he Munlci\lal playbe
f th
p
!ti
B
- , Cecilla Baaon of O. S. C, W., lllu
UW1l Y this source from the counties.
.
.
1
mem rs o
e
rm
ve
ap111 1
1
,
,
,
t
the
made
for
bettering
our
p11bllc
and
225
cattle
were
auctioned
at
ground.
The
contract
waa
let
this
.
Maril•
Senrrtgh,
of
8aY11nnab,
and
After a d 11cuB11oa on eac11 pom
)
Church m Brooklet and baa alwa- 1
,
.
d rsed schools. ,
St1,te1boro two weekly salea.
week and ,calla for the completion
•- Dr. Hanr Little or G. 8, C. W.
cornm1a, 1oners unam 1ous1Y en o
•
been devoted t6 hi11 reHaion
t he ro- ram. They nlo• went on recShe stated the committee on curThe punoch Stock Yard, Tue■da:,, , of the •ork by Rrldar, October 28.
•
•
Other rroap mHtlnp will be held
p ~ st th tat t k '
II rlculum revision haa 10 arrantred the ■old 600 ho11 and 76 head of ea~ 1 It was planned that on lhe d•tc
Heh•• five sona alld one ~aua)lt■r l dnrln■ tlle att.ao■a alolll wttb 119Y•
I
1
~: ~n:!8.:adi, e
e ~ .'", ove~ a achoo! prog. am to cover the •ocial. tie. Top hoe• oold from S9,~0 ~ as the hlch M1bool fciotball team would who wer~- t~lld hoat. al . h,;;_:1•!,':::, eral me■tlaa, tit ljapu&llemal .aim
'J>lltalca\; nutnla. ' 01>1PJ&8al, and hi '-llillh u 'D.H·• tetaadilfd'i~'Wlttl t ~ f Mftllm uft't1il 111Nt-Htfiltni fie! . , tlon. Tue
..n .,. '
e ..
Oeo-'•,
,
F'ollowina the meeting In the court
.
.
·
'
f Perkins Ga Leona I WII
ltouse the commluloners were la- ,fact every phase of hfe, mekmtr for ·market averatrlng around S9,10. But word haa b.,.n ret!l!lved that 1• 011, 0
•
.;
"
••
DOCID today ,the
Pa·
vited to lunch by Chairman Hodges fhe' dhlld a- tlche1· and fulle1· life, Threea and Fours brou1ht from Millen will not a1ree to the ehong~ 11011 of Brooklet, J. A. Wilson of rent-Teacher At1oelatlon 1'111 Nrft
.,f Bulloch. The luncheon wa• held and _that the school was being made a ".80 lo SI.IQ wlth, a choice lot aell- or place or the game, It being orlgi Bainbridge; ~ 0 "" Wl110n, of Augu•• ' 1 luneh In the Aluma! Hall at tu
a t : he Woman's Club where ehort appter place for' the st udent.
Ing !or ,o.oo n Jiu\it!M F■ttLer nally acbeduled In Millen.
ta ; Cecil W1loon, of Brooklet and colleire.
nlks were made by Mayor J.
RenMn. Deal expre.,,ed te fact that J>lgs sold from ,o.oo to Sl0.00 a hunThe wor)< will be uomploted at ■ ono daughter, Mrs. Mary Jane
froe nnd Pnoldent Marvin S. Pitt• the a!m of teaching was. to ma~• bet- drcd. There . waa a ~ood demand for coot of approximately '2,000, Thi• j llama, al Statealmro.
ITATltSBORO lrLORIIT IHOP
man' of the Teacher• Collese.
ter c1tl1ens for c democratic ltfe and sews and p1,r•. The rat cattle mar- coat la beln,r u'nderwt·ltten er gun,·- 1
TO ~HOW Nff• IIIQP .»CT• •
that the school1 must keep their , ket was s tronr with cow• scllln1 fo1• anteed b:v a trroup of local civic ' NEVILS FFA BOYS PLANNl!!IG
- , __
•
prosram■ In ac<ord with the trend of las high as S6.00, Tho modh1t'fl grade• minded cltlsens. An Athletic assocln
00 TO MACON EXPOSITION
Mr.
Whltebantt antlOllllff4 y CLU■ the time,. She also pointed out that 'were cheapc1·.
tlon la being f~ed to~b• known ,
-terday that he would open then1
the curriculum revision baa been
Wcdne, d11y at the Stateaboro Live- •• the State■boro H11h School AthSeveral ot the boya of the Nevil■· building lncluclln■ the 1t,ow ..,_8
T he Statesboro Rotary Club heard gradual and aet radical, as ■ome stock C/ommt..lon Company 800 letlc Auoclatlon, which will be In- community ara pla11nlng to attend and refrlgeratioa pl1■t of the State.
hotr• and 1110 head of cattle were corporatedy
the Geortrla State Expo■ ltlon at boro Florl■ta Shop, Friday, Oatober
R11hbi Georsta Solomon of Savanah, eaem to think.
An appe,l waa mad• for us to sold. All top 1icp broncht ,9.00 a
The ptoject was made pa,olble llacon thl1 week. Mr, G. CJ Avery 29.
at ;ts Monday meetlu1. Rabbi SolMr. Whltehur■t bu enlarpd hie
omoa gave thhiab h is Idea of the burn to yLuth, ereate the rl1ht •ocinl hundred with a choice lo! oellln1 for by th• work of a committee DJ>polnt- pin• to accompany !hue boy1 who
1doals maklns up the aplrl~ of Ro- ur, for them, to live wit hthem and $0.10. Despite a bte■k or • n ,net)' ed by J . H. Whiteside a• ,•hairmr,t. will aerve aa delegate■ to the eon~ ,hop until it 11 now oae of tllla - - -- - - -- ventlon of the ~orirla Anoclatlon tton'• moot modern florlt e1tallllata ry, He was one of the firat mem- learn their needa, •thereby helplnr points in the market pricea paid
them to find their p1-oper plaee In Wedneaday we~e up to Jut week. TWO NEW &MPLCYl:ES AT
Future Farmer. of America. They menu. It la located on the ·l'atr
hcrs of the Savannah Club.
Bat·becue Pilla oold from S9.00 to
GEORGIA POWEii COMPANY will work a1 a judging tam for Ground Road acrwa from th■ • Erle Mitte, or •Savannah, and the ~oelal 1phere.
Mlae Eleanor Moseo, ead ol the ,12.00. The company, bad orders for
various contest. to be held there.
atatH that he will welcome the pallOutland McDou1ald of Fort Ploree.
expr••loa and 19Ilaech tfepartmen·t 250 pip ror from •9-00 to SI0.50
Mr: B. F. Grubb•. mana1er of the
--------Woman'• Club homo. Mr. Whltehuntl
J!, 1~., were vi■itora at the meetin1.
of
the
t8ateobor~
Hltrh
ochool,
pve
that
they
could
not
fill.
Most
of
the
local
Geor1la
Power
Company,
this
lie at theo penlns and that a caru•
A.~ thl.o week'• meetln11 -the club
•
•
I tOD,
tion will be 1lnn to each ladJ attledded• to have '1ti Ladle• Night on :, dell1htful readlntr and nn1 two better ho,rs were bought by Frank week announced 1hat Miss Ann WUvocal aelectlona.
Upchurch of Atlanta and J. M. Wll- llford and Mr. John w. Jonea will be
tendlatr.
~ovember 22.
llam• of North Carolina. J. 1ef!erlea connected wtth the ,tSu f,..boro ',of•
...,9 •
- - - - ,_ _ _ _ __
bought 200 barbecue pip. Heavy flee. , Mila Williford comes aa cash--' CARL COLLINS ELECTED VICE
sdes are expected next week.
ier and Mr. Jones takes Mr. MuiI'. W. Clifton, Jr., ha■ been ■elect"'"IIIMI
PUESIDENT OF IOTA Pl NU
!ins place. Mr. Mullins
has been ed out of some 70,000 Georgia 4-H \
ALMA MOUNT IN CAST
tranalerred to 8homaon, Ga.
club member• to dl11tu11 hla work ..
Athong the officers for thio year
of the Iota Pi Nu fraternity ~ the
OF COLLEGE DRAMATIC
a clubiter on the Geor/rla psrt:1of the
UUIIIJ · - · ~
At a meeting or the membent of
CLUB'S FIRST SHOW HALLOWE'EN CARNIVAL
'Milli
Teacher■ College, It WBll learned thla
the Sl1ma Chi fraternity of State•- ,
-AT
HIGH
SCHOOL
OCT.
28
national 4-H club !'11dlo program t,i
liUIIIII 1111111 .
week that Carl Collins, of State...
Tho Te~chen College Dramatic
On Thur~day evening, October 28, be b;oadcaoted from Atlanta, Nov.
boro hu be01t elected ao vice-presi- boro and Bulloeh county, Monday
f
Id
dent. Other officers of the club are night at. the Tea Pot Grille, a local clup haa begun rehearsals on lta fall from 8 o'clock to 10 o'clock the ebber 6.
1
produ~tion, "The Late Christopher WPA recreational department will
Pete Clifton has been one of the ! pri~:let: ~:~:~:. 19
la
Willard Cartee, treasurer; • Leroy Sigma Chi club wa■ formed.
The of-ficen: elected are Dr. R. J. I Bean,' according to ~r. T. B. Stroup hold a high carnlvall at tbe High outotattdlng club boys during the' the county apnt'• office not later
Roa;thton, •eereary and Bill Ware,
1ehool.
past four years, starting with a pig : than October 30, 1937, If the procluchaplain. Prl11tl11a Parther Is the H. DeLoach, president; John Mooney I faculty sponoor.
secrctary-treasurer.
John F. Bran. ! After the tryouts this week t)ie
Apple due kin•, applet hunt, rat■in,
s tudent 1pon1or and Mrs. William
ft
without any particular lines of breed ce.r ot. the cotton desire■ to make apfo11ow Ing oast was •eIec,ted : Dr. H ag ra•e rortune telllng
th
nen
served
Bl
chairman
for
e
or•
ghost
1toriell
f
bttld
Bo~en has been reelected faculty
· J h Se Ill
s
••
'
Ing and developing a proJ·ect good phcabon or the au
Y payment on
ganization.
gott, J · L• Faire ot •
v . c: uaan, and various other type■ of uctivltle•
If'
93
!JlORPOt'.
At the m<!<!tlng Dr. DeLoach ad- Lestlna Stanloy, F.Blt Point; Abby, will feature the evening. The public enough to win _th~ otate meat an!,
~ :r.:':'te~::to:.r\t;:i-::
1
PRSDYTERIAN RHYTHM
drelled the . memoon of the frateml- Alma Mount, State•boro; Mrs. Hag- ls Invited to attend. A ghouli3h eve- mal champlonshtp tn 1986, He also filed with the fann agen1 within 16
BAND AT CLITO SCHOOL •v on the benefit• to be derived from l'!tt, Carolina Oliver, Savannah; Ing of entertainment ls being pro- won a $100 Jlveatock college echo!- day1 after aelllng date If the cot.ton
___
\ fraternities.
Mr. J , E. McCroan Ada, Kay Brice, Gaineavllle, Fla.; vlded. Come In coatume •o that wonr anhlp to the University of Georgiu Is to be eleglble for the additional
Th Clito Sunday School with an mada an lnsplrntloaal talk.
Dav~nport, Tl,ad Holllngaworth, Hat very beat friend wll not know you.
Colege of Agriculturt
payment, . ar.conllng to a telegram
-atten~ance of 68, Su11day 'h ad th•lrl The members o! the fraternity lay; Tallant, John Allen, Blackshear;
l\llu Eloise Iler, puts the tnvituClifton's little spot.tcd pig grew In from I. W. l>ujfgan, 11etlag dlreetor
guests the Rhythm Band of the who make up the local club are: J . Rosen, Wilmer Harri~on, Sanden- tlon In t~ht manner :
of the Southern Dlvl■lon, AAA, to
Statetlboro Presbyterian School, diel F. BTannen, Dr. R, J. H. DeLoach, ville; Warren, Wilham McLeod, "On the even when the imps are all to a purebred herd or hogs. Later the atate offlee.
.
rected by Mies Allene Whiteside and John • Mooney, ,Waldo Floyd, lnntan Cuthbert,
•.
out for 8 d»nee,
he added Angua cattle, which called
Bulloch farmers are nrpd by the
Mrs. Lewis E llis and delighted th~lr l Foy, 1:farry Alken, Ruf~s Cone, Ho:
Tho•e selected . ror u ndera~ut:•• And the witches and black cat• are I for developing cotton and corn along farm agent to let this amended rulandience with several seleetlona. Mn I mer Stmr>ono. Gus Sorrier, •1• P. Fo} era Harri• !larwtll, Tarrytown,
g
bent on a prance
Iwith llveatock. After entering the Ing eateh them abort. Filing the
Maude Edge began a series of lee- Edwin Donehoo, Frank Simmons, Guntre, Louisville; Loranlle Brockett We hope that you'll Join uo In ha.-- Unlver■ity thla fall Clifton auffered
rtlClcates does not bind the farm•
.
th lessons to the adult Dan Blitch. Outlnnd McDoeglad, of Bainbridge; Sybil Strickland, Sylvaintr some fun
.
,
I ce
f
th t 1..._t
tures
on
e
rid
I ted · th
· A
Hod
B fnson . Wll.
I
,- 1 an 11lnesa that prevented 11,m from en to any arm program
a m ,,.,
cllllls and ha• promised to conduct Fort Pierce, Flo a, 11811 •
tn
• ~ta;
gnes
gea,
~
,
Dotng adunt~ where the mag1ca
be effective In 1938. However, It ia
the adult work rgularly henceforth. organlzatlo1.-:'
ham Parker,. <:edartown' Benito Selg
APPLE •• won.
con~111ulng the fall ~ At present understool that when formal appllca• •
Savanah; Wilham Clanton, Ellabelle Then the Hallowe'en chime.s ring the he 1a at home recovenng and hopes
.a th
· OF
- - - -- -- - ·
.
, tlon for tl\e payment O m.,..e e
SEVEN NEW MEMBERS
hour of eight
to enter the Qext term. If gomg to produ , rs will agn,e to coopet'Bte
A . I?- SOY(ELL DIES
Fl!A AT NEVILS CHAPTER BOB FIELDS DIES S411'URDAY Come to the High School and try our Atlanta to appear on this program, with ~e 1938 .program. Filing t1Je9e
. -.o·r - · A . D. So;_.ell, Sr., 78, of Stil100,
At the last meetlng of the FFA:
yourfate.''
wJIJ Interfere with the present pro- certificates fa esaential for a farmer
died Monday nifl'ht In the local hos• meeting of the Nevils hapter, seven
Funerl aervices for Robert Fields, .
,
.
.
gress Pete is making toward recov- to '-· in line for payment If he deuc
11ital after an illness of several days. '"P.w m Pmher s we re initiated a s the , who died at his residence near here te s~rv1ved oy one son, Sam Ftelde,
Green
Rands.
The
new
members
Saturday
nii:ht,
were
held
from
ElGa1:1eld;
one
daughter,
Mra.
ii·
B.
ery,
the invitation will not be accept- \ ■Ires to uk for It later on.
,
Funeral services were held Wed"
""
Rulon
Anderson
.
Truma"
Anrler
bethel
Baptist
Church
Sunday
afterLanier
_Garfield;
one
slater,
Mra.
J.
ed.
The
doctor
supervising
young
Mr,
Duggan advl"8 that It pro!,; '
11esday morning in tqe Fellowship
('1,.,•nh of St.ilson, the Rev. R. V. •on, Robert Cox. Inman ban!er, J. c. noon, October 17 with interment In M. Llvmgston of Avera and two Clifton'• activitlea at the present ht : ably wt I not be poea!ble to Pl'Oelll'!! ·
brothers, J. _ B. Fields and J. D. being consulted relative to' the mat- additional extenalona of time to Ille:
William Kitchens and the Rev. W. Waters, Jack Rushing and D. Edwin the church cemetery.
Groover.
' Mr. Field• was 89 years old. He Fields of near 'Garfield.
ter.
the cotton sales certlflcatea.
R. Horton officiating.
•
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MORE FEATU.RES IN THE

ouo~JHEBM

A NO WOil-NO DIRT! No coal, wood,
U' ashes, 1100t fumes or noise- just clean,
1

ailent, odorless heat. No flre-builllinc- no fllM
-and just the right amount of heat I

A MOST ECOIOMICM. Oil HEATEII MADEi
V' Patented dual-chamber burner has
&rcater clean-fire rnnge. Full, ftoating ftame
circulates more heat into home-1,ivca more
heat per • gallon. "Wastc•stoppcr19 prevents
heat rushing up chipmey-savcs oil.

For Items of Personal Interest Call 245 or 108
MRS.EARNEST BRANNEN, Society Editor

1111. . . . . . . . . _ _
•
•

.

Oivca clean, amokelcaaheat
at every fire ranee-from
Pilot liaht to top heat.
ll(AT IIIINS-ctrculate the
heat evenJy-00 cold IIJ>Oto.

fllll
INla FIB. TAIIN-Hold■
~
more. Fewa- refilla.

IMI-Lioted aa -.tard
wrltera' Laboc-atoriea.
by Under-

The .Bulloch Herald
,
---.. . . . .~.......-..........- ..............____
f J. A. Addison, Plumbing, Heating & Electrical Contractor
·······~
7
Street Phone 68
Statesboro, Ga,
..., ......,.,,.. ......, ..., . ..····~--······
....... ..., ··--·····
.......l.
Co~rtland

I '

o....-

•-----'•----z.

Sales Ila~.
018 In Pllllh l...t's
Office O•.J...•

J'

I

IIHIILATED HEAT!

All the heat you
want on the coldest days-just enoua),
to take the chill off on mild days. Just tum the
handy dial I

Our Office Is Now Located At
32 South Main Street
The George Lively Building
Next To The Post Office
TELEPHONE 245

The lnvoca~on was slven by Rev.
G, N. Rainey of the Metbodllt
Church and welcorue waa extended.
by C. E. Wallett, aupe:nte:!ent of
the City i!ehool1 of t ate1 ro.
Three prominent Georslana were
J'11t d
the paeral
8 peakera nt
e aa
H
c Id JI
meellnr, Pi;ealdent annon a w■
or the Unlver!ilty of 'Oeorsia, PridenL Grier of the Auoelatlon, and
Dr. M. D. Collini, •tate IIC!hOOI ■uperlnteltdent.
This afte,·non tbs educaton will dl-

1400------HOGS AND-225
CONTRACT LET FOR
1
CATILE SOLD HERE ILIUII
ll'IITING
11 H"'H
IU
FOOTBALL
GRIDIRON
AI LIYESIOCK SALES

I

0

Uon Association pre1idln1.

°:.i,

•op STATESBORO

J,..or ir.fo rma tion sec Mrs.
J essie 0 . Ave ritt, Assistant
Secretory, at Ave ritt Broth•
er s Auto Company.
,,,.,., ••••• •• ••• ............. , .... .,. ..... ; .............; ,,,,,.,,.,

a forerunner of an all day con.
ference beln1 con4uctcd today at the
South Georgia · Teachers Colle1L
Rev. C. . M. Coaloon, conducted tbe
devotional la■I · nlsht. ll(r. Branoh
■J><,ke on "The Economic and Social
Value or Eilucation."
Tho cilnfereilcil· tociay at the eollle1rc beir•n ct tan ·o'clock in the aucritorium with B. M. ' Grier of Athena.
pt•usldent or the Georgia Educa-

Local Club Here

•

~ ..... Coat
"8plnlim Dl!Tff kept anythln1
worth while frc!m IIUceeedln'," said

Church la
at th• opeatas 11t1lon of a two day . conf■rea■ce tf tt.
Flrat Dlatrlet re1Jonal m11tln1 of the
Oeorpa Kducatloaal Auoelatloa.
The prasram praseated laat Dllb\

Sigma Chia Form

OIL-BURNING
CIRCULATING HEATER

. . ...............,.. , , ...

'Bon, apoek on the needs of t.he school. ~--••••••

The followin,r grade mothers were

•

llUO-lHf HM

Present Dividend 4 Per Cent

I

mu

p W Cl"f
Jr.
On Radio Prno'Paffl

We guarantee best values in coun-

p:e•ident, Mrs. Bruce Akins; third try. D epos it with all C O n orders.
, •ice-president, JIii's. lerbert Marsh Freig ht prepaid on all $5.00 orders

i~. . ,

RABB!~::,~~55~~~:~;

HEAT WITH DILi

I

Mrs. D.L.Deal Talks
To Savannah Clnb Oil
Educat•1onaI program

I

county in the Notion, r eceives il3 Mercurochome, mecl. size, alt, lab.
Goo cl is 'Native' Georgia Beef?"
funds from Roll C:all, ns does the
bottles ;· doz. ________________ .66 W3tch for the answer in Miss La-

national work •f tJ,e organizat ion.
No one should hcsitute to bo numb\e_red with fhe 1:om/1&11y or g'c/od
ne1,rhbo.-. who nnnually join hapds
through their Red Cross to help their
fe llowmen. Tho Roll Coll is held Nol'ember 11-25.
,

•-·

Olllep thl■ •.ftemoon on the al&hl■t the Glennville boy• who
municipal playground at 1:111. p, m. were much bigger than they. Should
Thla will be the Blue Devil'■ fourth Coacli "Snag" John■on have th~
home game and tbay will be playln■ chance to play theae boy1 very mucl\
for their fifth ■tra.lght vlotory. la more there will be no trouble In fill
olx gam• they lo■t the ftrat game j 1ng the ahoea of thin boy■ that
of the -aeaaon to the Spalding Hfgh leave the team thl1 May.
•
team and have not 1011 a one 1lrice
The game th!■ aftemon ■hould be
that game and neither have they by far, the beet game of t,he Na■on
been 11tored on.
The boys have to date. Unlesa the Blue Devil■ are
chnlked, up a total of 106 points a- better than we think they are going
galnst . their opponenlll.
.
to have tough time defeatlntf tho1e
The Inst victory for the mighty "baby military boys." We eertalnly
Blue De,~Ja waa over the Glennville hope that they do beat them alHigh School team.
They won the though If they do not It will have no
game by the one-sided eeore o!49-0. beating on the Dt,trict race. If the
The vanity played ·only about. 10 followers or the High School are
minute• of the 60 playlntf mlnutea.
f b
b
II
The "little Blue l)evilo" played the waiting to see a good oot a
ame,
balnace of the time and again they th.1• game this afternoon I• your op.

l. Allocatloll of a n additional cent M",;~;,Y .~:lhtia the chairman or the

Polsonoa1 Snake■ Eaten■IH
Practically every portion of the
United States has pols6nous snakes,
though few are reported in certain

llirtWa:,

1ill'r

m 11nagcrs of the County Co111mission" '" Aosoclatlon who _outlined the
p urpose or teh meetlpg, Mi·. Matt h~ws stated that the comml, sionm
'l!lere not flghtln11 the present state
n<lmtnistrat,lon but 1}tat 1h~ wd:e TELLS MEMBERS OF BUSINESS
lt~t•e to dlscuu their own problem•.
AND PROFESSIOINAL WOMEN'S
'' Powel' Is being t •ken awai• from
CLUB OF-THE AIMS OF TEACHand is ebing centered in Atlan11
t a,'' Mr. Matthews ■aid, " unleKs we
ING
do .; olnethlng we will no longer have
" ct111nty organiza1lon." The speaker
Mrs. H. L. Deal was th e pdncipal
d h f
.
speaker at a meeting of the busihess
t h , n presente t e ou,· _P~mt pro- and Porfes,lonnl Women's Club held
•11:·o,allo
mwosf: the County Comm10s1oners as at the Hotel DeSoto in Savannah oit

Fumi•hed h<,d room.
hot water. Telephone

Celebratea

<Sta~ R{p lfchool will play footbal atardom.
The "Little J>e.
tlie °'1orrl& MIU- vl11" pla.,-1 a bang up footbell game

. . . . D . t.. DEAL

called the meeting to ordet• and welc orned· the official, . He turned the
chMlr over to . A. Alu!thcws o! Decut ur, chairman of the bourd of

Blue Devita J>lay G.M.C. "S''
.jfeam ,fourth Home Came
tti!i. B ilMlm bum

• urt hou•e Wedneeday mornln1 with
county comml•slonera from southeast
G orgia attending was ,ponoored by
the C:ouaty CommiHloners As1ooiaLi.on. Fred W. Hodgea, cbai,'man , o'r
the _Bulloch County_ Comn1ifisioner•,

I

j

SPEAKS IN SAVANNAH

Co,COty o'fflciala ritcm thl~en
""'unties in the Fir■t Con1reul~l
m saict met here Wednesday -e nd
banded In • ft,ht apln■t propooed
sta: e a,8 umption of certain county
g o,•ernment function,.
The meetini held In the counti•

fii -' .
IMtant■nenu1

..

Of HIST DISTRICT
HERE·WfODAY

tender cuts of beef

out resources of their own, to reThe old-style stringy wire-gnss
noir an rebuild their damngcd tfnd MR ·. C. P. OLLIFF' HOSTESS
fed cattle of ;he earll~r days have
th0
dcatroyc ·home•, on to replace necesMembe rs of
Tuesday Brid_g • disappeared in many sections of
'<!nry household furnishings lost or c_~ub forme'.I a '.,ucleous 0 ~ th0•e 111 • Georgia but the prejudice again•t
ruined in the flood.
\li ed .for Six tanles of ~:•dge at the "native" beef lingers on.
For the pnst iievcral yea rs the Red home of M,-.. C. P. Olliff on Wed. I Partly. to help remove that preju<.'ros has given help to the victims I nes~ay mornln1, A lovely array of die~, partly to hQ)p Georgians know
·of more t hun 100 dilltuster• ooch vari:color~ dahllnt were used ef, more abo utthe r!ellciouoness of "nni.welve mont hs, hut never before fectively 111 decorating the roonis I tivc" Georgia beef, the Bulloch Herhns a c11taoly•m . or nature made so where th•_ player~ were ass_embled.
aid sought the answers to the quesn,uny or 0111; ,c itizens homeless ns did
The _prizes . were attracll\'e bulb tions in the first paragraph above.
tlw rloods of the Ohio and Mlssiss- !~wl• •~ various ~olors ~d th ~s•
They will be answered in two ar'i11pi rivers, Inst January.
e re a1,anled to Miss Anme Snulh ticles prepared especiallv for the
1
th
To 'n1eet t h• cmcrgcnci• 1>cople who won e floating prize, Mrs. H. Bulloch Herald by Mis; Katherine
quickl y , con\ ri~uted n $25,000,000 P. Jone~ who _ma,le club high nnd to Lanier, foorl preservation and utllif lood retlef fund to tho Red Cross Mrs. Hinton Booth for dsitor's high I za tian specialist of the Agricultural
for t he bcn.e'rit or flood afrcct ed a nd M~•· Al/red Dorman J ar cut.
Extension Service. When )'OU have
Tnmtlic•. But, greut as wns the fund,
Mr~. Olliff's refreshments onal~ted read the answer&, try one or all of
I
i t was ·entirely oxhaustcd in the pur• of chicken ~alad, ~ot r oUs, hot g1ng• 1the six excellent recipes for coo.kpo,1rn for which it woi:1 J{i ve n- mccting e r hrea~ with whipped cream, B\\ J?et ing native" Georgia bee(. Miss La~
tho urgent needs or the dlrnster peach piclcle nnd coffee.
nier's ftrst article , entitled "Selcct'Strickiin familic•. Not one single pen- - ~ - - - -- 1tng 'Nnth•e' Georgia Beef," will •r·
-ny of 1his flood 1·e11er fund was or
SPECIAi, VAL UES
pear in next •week's paper. Her sec-

STATBIIIIORO, GEORGIA,

WUNIY OfflCIAI.S

making plans Cor

tho year,
,
One of year mujor objectives of
the Warnock school fr the year is to
have J 00 percent dental correct:ons.
The dentist has already examined
tho teeth of sli the children. The
school hopees to have these corrections made soon. Thoy will have a
completely equipped laboratory for
the Science department, also a geolo
gicnl display for the high school.
The dce1> well is completed and the
1>ump will me installed within a few
daya. The Georgia Power Company
pans are still going forward toward
the building of the nudiLorium, This
promisies to be one of the best years
in the hiRtory or the •chnol.

I

thousands of fu.milics, who were with- mornmM.

·BuLLQGH HERALE
...

V.OLUME 1

grentest dtsnster in the nation's his- 0 : "·ed 011 rucsdny night for nppcn- better Feed methods, and better foeu
l ory ; and helped thousands upon d,cills a nd was doing we ll yeste rd ni- j met hods have resulted in delicious,

~ould be

T'HE

an , · c,

:J\[eu;s

Mrs. Lucy Btotherton is the ne"'est addition to teh comJ>etent staf!
of w<'rkcrs now employed at the Bui
loch County Hospital. Mrs, Brotherton j a Dietitian and earned to Statesboro from Atlanta.
New kitchen
woro, s hino, linene,
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